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MISCE1LLA.N Y.
THE

OLD

MAID’S

SOME

SONG.

sir At/bustA ttooR«,
Ko hnsbfiTid o( mifi« ihHll evbr grow cold
Or cause my t^ara to start |
Ko son of mine shall be wicked or wild,
And break his thothers heort*

1 do not scorn the power of lime,
Nor count on years of fadeless prime)
But no widte gleams will ever shine
Among these nekvy locks of mine.
Aji laugh as geyly as you may,
You’ll think or
again some day—

Ko daughters of mind shall dVdf so wrong,
Shall vain or unktaUltil
\
Ko home of mind Ankll be'nlted With strife
And rancor instead of loVdv
I never shall watth tlltbngh thd WdHry tvight,
Ity my nioanlnk bhUy's bed \ ,
I ncv»r*8haU*kPoW hbW a molhst fteli
When she looks dH her bnbv deati.
I never shall watcll the nionths and'ydd^S
While my children droop and pine^
My husbftnd I never to thar or tome
Or unto (ht grnvt feball resign*.

DAY.

Yon smooth the tabglos from my hair
With gentle touch and
i.
***“*^
- j i^iijeresl
caral
And count the veani ere you shall mark
priffht silver threads among the dark—
nlhnng the while to hear me say,
fou.*)l.........
think of..................
tills agaiii some d*ySome <iay! “

8^e day!

l .iii.i. ■■■.. .vm
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i.vn.

Tour soil h..n(i» ran., about my Lrotr |
t .ball not .ll,ht your VRht coramaniu;
And draw your trem. throujth lily nana. I
I .boll be all.dt end obey—
And you—you will not faugh that day—
Rnitle day!

ptirioua consideration on Ilia—-rt mailer worlMj iSJE’flmJ Rr/c\i nViHiW^ oY the retjuisitlc^ns df sb- tiense. And this, then, had been llie erehing
“ YcS| riiinty, but 1*11 gel jict anelher ; this
IWill
know bow long tour lorlng hand.
linger with thus gloi.y band.;
his while to consider at all, indeed, l^everlhe- cieiy. 13e'fid(!S, she codid dot readily come into to which she had looked forward with such was an old thing, any how I *
Whop
you 'hall weave ray latest arown
less ho fell, someliow, uncomfortable with Idm- ,j|ytnpVthy vritH the fine
lady from town.,
dclighifulne.**3 of tinijcipaiion 1
1 '* Stic that you dOf" says Mr.si Arnltlrong; to
Of their thick maa.e., long and Uruwul
self as he took his leave.
pfl'lliatrutli inu-<t be told, slie cdnirastcd uri-1 Slid dlif db’t eingat^Hef spinning tlie next the rilanltesl annoyance of hfcr son t Ittld fhctf
Hut you wlll ico no touch of gray
Ailoru Jlislr kilning length tliat Jay—
His father’s house was two miles (li«lanl front rdcdnilily that night witH her slmllov^ Visitor,' day, nor the iie’tlj and oil the week went by, .she says, ** if yon w*pre irit girl 1 would give
Com', dar I
The Lord knows best wllat U best for each*,
< the small tenement in which Mr.s. Ha^llng.s W'Hd ydu dll slid krlew rti her flngef-edds; and , and .still sho had not repodtiid the sddg that ^oU a downright scolding,*
And Tis always wisA to view
And wlill# roar tenrsnre rnfllng hoi
(lived, and for the first halt'mile of the way lie j was ndt disconcerted by ijny thing.
| she Imd joined in her ihouglits to U^alhaii. |
M-Ah, but yon mustn’t scold
now, dear
The reasons for grathudti and jdy
rpon Ills lips that aiiHKcr not,
In the path he loads ul through.
Vode slowly, thinking over the constrained UfSeeing tHitt Mdiildd failed id b’rftcridid IlfcV j Lamsic had been to CJilI iii>oq her two or three aunty, because if you dri* I ^ s^lajl.cry | and 1
Toil'll tnhs from thesoohe tressursd trSM|
lerview
with
Tilly,
and
of
their
parting,
more
Ahc
entertdinbd
Mfttildaf
running
ott
fWrd
o'ne
liides,
hut
she
had
not
returned
the
calls.
She
am
so
sorry
about
the
shawl,
liuioed
1
iltTf,
find
Ami Icnvs tlih rust to silentnsu—
To search for the silver lining In
Itsmemticr
tliiU f uscit to sAy.
Such clouds as our pathway cross;
bke (I'.e parting of strangers tlian lovers.. Then j gay trifle to rtUdtWer as lightly and as thought-■ bad not time, she said; and slin leared, no I'll Rive hef one ot mincf so do pray forgive
'• you’ll tlii'iU bf this ngiilu loms dsy—
To ponder on all that we luive escaped',
.
SiiiiiA
baviBg,
*•
It
will
all
be
right
when
I
see
her
'
Ic.ssly
alniost
as
life
bird
sing-i,
MTlirit
did
.sHe
I
doubt,
that
Nathan
Would
think
.slid
Wiis
seek-^
nio
I
**
,
.
Sonic /\n\»
(Iny!^ ’*
’
And not on our hurt and loss.
-ewr
=•=’
Bgaiir. 1 will make-it riglil—I must !** lie j do with all these
days? And wa.sii'i «be j *;ig to see liiiU, and tfiis she would not no, j She had fallen on the neck of her aunt ahd
I know a ffood husband Is good Indeed)
touclttd
the
flank
of
his
horse
lonesome,
didn’t
alia
get
seeing^
I
lidvrcveF
mucii
slio
desired
it.
Matilda
knew
|
was
ki.-^sing
lier,
and
the
kind-henried
woman
id
gray
young
liordc
with
1
lone'O.mo,
and
diiln't
aiiii
gHt
tired
of
at-uing
the
Good children are all very well,
THE CRETAN REVOLUTION.
the sdvar spur he wore and gHllu|.ed home,! same olJ moon and sliirB eTfc'ry rtiglltf Vyli^; l)y tliis time that Nathan had a chance of going was in some sort pacified, and dismissed her
And n family home with yourself for Its light*,
Is a very good place where to dwell.
I
with
a
little
box
of
the
oar
that
wa-i
half
in
Tlioio
of oiir readers who have given any
belittVihg that it was already the same as set-1 slii,should he n^oped lo death', a'liu run atVaV to town, and she almost knew tliat he wonld go ;
itill'iilion to the various phases of the Creluit
till'd. Lamsie was at tlie gate waitinz for hiin. 'vith the very first fellow lli lt vfrtuld fiave her r .^lill, she thought he wonld come and talk with ' carnc.-it aifd' half in play.
But if y<iit can’t
then what profit to feetf
I ’I'hc evening was he<iutifnl, and U was the (evolution kilow rilrendy, froiil tile pboilama-;
'Tin bettor to 8ing nnd'bo glnd
“ You goodP-for-nothing scape-grace ! ” she And slie (timed smilingly upon Nathan, its Ife'r ubollt it Iffe'fdrc lie quite decided.
That if you hnvo non© to enhance your joy
EfdiU (he wjhdoVl fat thfe cliitrtlber where she lilsl willll they would have together through the iIOil.H end petitions which have been publUhed
%aid, pelting him with roses as he dismounted, (liotigli she should he only loo glad lU r'tfii
You hnve'no one to make you aatl,
spun she colllJ st'e hint at Wofk in’ llffc' IW.^-fleId.s green lane, so' lliej' iifade it lei.'tifrel^. and Mrs. at various times by the t;cntral coininittee at
To afflict you and make you und.
I hive a great , mind never to speak to you with the like of him.
'riien she found her own way into llie ^-lir-: (Mitt ifiljifii'.cd liet.iqdiIter’s groumls every day ; Hastings nnd Miuililn-v-ere jn.st Ii^litlbg fttclr Athoiis and by the Gcutiral Ass'eiribly irt Crete^
again as long as I live! Here have I been this
long half hour watching and waiting and weep den, and came back wit i her arms full of rose.s, and often the*wheel slopped, and she stood with candle to go to bed wlien the click of thb ^iile- both the general citusos which [iroduced it ana
[B'rom Harper*. Mngaf.ine.l
tim I'cally wOnderful siidcoss i( has achieved up
ing for you Just look at my eyes 1 arn’t they which she tossed about with playful profusion- the wool ill lief hand quite still, as alih slid latcb detained them.
*• 1 was sure he would come, mother 1 I was to ihi.s liihe. Tliii Uehtirnl Asstonbly, how*
OLD AUNT MATILDA.
all dittt With tettri ? ” And she bent her round, over the heads and shoulders of the two elderly Lamsie come into the field «} It a pitcher ol
ladies, over Nathan, over the sleepy .wateli-ilog, water in her Hnlfd; of ititlf d ftike across her sure of it 1 That, is his step I ” aud putting ever, has re enlly been rtble tef procriro a print
rosy face coqlieitishly tledr.
.
[CONTINeED.]
Nalli&n caught lief fddhd (lie waist and and all about the ncatly-scourod floor. Her shoulder. So’irietitfes; when Nalimn stppped down the eihidlo Mulitila ran and opened the ing press, and has oitiubllslicd an official journal
A whole revelation is made to us sometimes kissed her, as she p'6hli'4ps designeJ that lid fair face was lighted up with smiles ami good to drink, they would rf-rtfllin apparently chatting doon- iMvas Nathan sore etiOUgh j but not as hciiriiig tlie liile of “ Crete,” frofn which we are
by a single word or look, and this brief inter
cMii)ilcd to ohmin a- prcci.so tfcchdnt of the’ pro
nature, her while dress floated about her like a together u good While j ririd soiirfetiufes (Hey She qxpecte.d to stie him, Itof tlloitci
view had made one to Matilda. She ki.ew as should ; when, breaking from, his arms, sliejran cloud of mist, and the airy nothings of her con would sit down in tl e sliiide, iitiitrer cacli other
“ 1 knew yoti t^oiild never forgivtjt me if I gress of (he rill'Ugglo.
down
tl.c
walk
before
Iiim,
crying,
with
mock
well as she knew she was alive that Nathan displeasure, that she Wdiiid go straight and tell versation were pleasing, because -tliey were than she liked to sue lhi.nf ^it:
caind witliout Luin.<ie,” he said; “nnd so I
Tllo tovolution oti)hruuos three distinct pe
Armstrong was not the great-hearted, true
Itilve felfclicd her along. Be.-;ide.*, iihu needed riod.*. ’I'lic first, Iit.stiiig three inupibs, fronf
yhe
could
fancy
the
girl's
flrigirig
laugh
its
perfectly
spontaneous
and
free
from
that
tinge
hearted Nathan she had taken him fur; but yet, her motiier.
the exercise, for she does nothing from morn the heginuing of April to the. end of June,
Lamsie was older than Matilda by three of melancholy which is apt to accompany deeper she tos.sed llie hay over Nutlian while he stooped
with that blind,'perversity that inheres in the
before lier swinging the scythe ( and oilco she ing till WlVlit,' shb is rt vet-y lazy creature. I 1866, miiy he e.ullud tIm period Uf reiurm;
tlioiiglitfulnes.s.
years,
but
she
was
only
a
big
spoiled
dlild
;
tfisll she wfls if lilllb fhdrd Hke you, Mulildii 1 during tvliirh the Chrisliiin.s, overwhelmed by
nature of woman, she tried With All her might
' She.is a silly chatter-box, .and vain and saw him chase nnd catch her, nii-l put Ifls filed
and what was more, she was incapable of ever
And. whh tliat they c'ditte laughing intd the the iiiilicard hf laXeS imposed upon them, as*
to shut out the truth.
very
close-—close
enough
to
liavic
kissed
lief
selfish withal,” mused Matilda, as she looked
*' VeS', let Its go in;” she said, in a low, strange being Aitything else. She was one of those upon her from the dittl corner of the room in All lliii made her very uneasy, and wa.s cnoO^jH Ifou.sc; mid I/mn.sie kisst-d Matilda on the cheek, senihlhd iff n ji'rib’ifjd mnntibr find withotil arhtri
siiyihg; ^.1 mu sure 1 .sefc'biid your wish. Nat, nnd addressed a petition to the Sultan in which
Wieev'its she withdrew her eyes from that soft, pulpy, rosy crediurds that decay without which she had Kept herself withdrawn,.” hut to keep her from singing, as it did.
ever having ripenfed ifiliJ Woihanliood. She
jrilU all my lioavt 1 ” Ami theri slid Idld Malil- they deniunstraied by figures that in the course
searching look into the soul of tier lover.
“
What
is
the
matter,
my
child
?
Do
cheer
she
is
certainly
preltj'.”
And
this
last
she
ad
He was startled by the sometliing irt the Was pretty to look upon, as a doll is pretty, but mitted with a Ktile shiver of her whole-body, tis lip ! ” Mr.s. [lii.sting.s .said, lime after liuie. Hut oa that her cousin was a great big stOry-tell'er, of the two preceding years they hud paid into
site lacked soul and lacked heart, if the truth
tone which the words did not themselves say,
if something cold and disagreeable had touched she know well enough what was the matter, so he Wits, nnd that he made her Out Hs hurt she the ireusury in the-way of fri*es itiUre Ilian the
and drawing her arm through his, detained her must be told. ' She had some sentiment, of that
only she had not heart enough to ncknowlei|gi: could iHvand llilil sltb ittennl to ho uTentJbd dn f-eveitues Uf the' island. And they added that,
shallow character that is exhausted by a year of h®’’■ ,
rby gentle force. " Not yet ” lie said, “ it is so
it openly, and almost thought by ignoring,it .site him when .she got him riway ('him Ids friends. . in >.pito*ol these heavy tax«8%liich Ih^y nud
Sha
had
ddmJ
od
itijustied
to
Ihd
J'dung
liidy
" And so it id really true that you’re going to beeri etiinpelled to pay eonurary to the spirit of
pleasant here ; ” and afte^ a slight pause added; ntfiffidge, drtd slle had really fine hair and as to her selfishness arid vanity; but they were could make it as thoug’li it were not. I’crlmp.s
fgpth, and a great many fine dresses, rings,
leave your friends, is it, Nathan?” says Mf.-i. the ireaiilis Hi ISSH nnd 184i> nnd 1856, their
and I an so happy.”
.
wo
have
all
of
us
done
somelhitig
ol
the
sort
at
qualities
rather
irtluitively
fiilt
than
.seen
as
yet,
ribbo.ns, and furbelows. And'many'’a man
Hastings, turning very serious eyes upon him. moral anil iiiiilcrinl bUndition Imd not been in
Matilda could not help thinking he added (he wiser than ^fatlntn has thought before now that being well hidden by her afUucrice of spirits ilild some time.
“ For a short lime,” he answers; ** that is I any respeet itim-liui-rittid; (hilt iltb tbstiraonyof
last words to satisfy her, artd not to satisfy any
Matters, meantime, were going froin bad to
gay good-humor, but sure to come to the surface
fine feathers make^a fine bird.
am going to town, hut I shall hu home every Clii-istiiins emild riot he receivfi'l before the
necessity there was fur saying them in himself.
worse,
if
the
|rulh
had
been
known.
When
with
the
inevitable
pressure
df
time,
or
iiinler
Tlid sprightly ease and freedom of her man
trihuiml.s; that their language, tlifiti^il ail the
week, jon know.”
][t was Nathan’s voice, to be sure, but Naihan’s
ners contrasted, to his thinking, charmingly the weight of any sudden trial or misfoftune Lamsie raked the hay I'or Nathan, and picked
“
And
you
had
like
to
have
gone
without
so
Ci-etans, incl'iding the Mussulman-*, s/ioko on
heart was not in the voice.
out
the
flowers
and
tos.sed
them
in
his
bosom,
with the shy ways and bashful sincerity of the perhaps. A butterfly of the summer, she; that
much as ineniioiiing it. Really, Natty, I don’t ly Gi'cfk, WHS excluded frotri olllciul use ; nnd '
There were some hive's of bees on a rude
she
tempted
him
to
retaliate
in
tlie
like
playful
required
a
garden
of.roses,
and
all
suii.sliiiiy
and
country-bred girlJ with whom he was acquaint
think it wa.s kind of you 1 "
that the inipei-iill guveniur, tliuiigh he debench beneath a peach-tree in one corrtef of the
ed. 'I'ben every man liai his weak hour, not beautiful ihirtgs for its pleasure—nay, more, fashion ; and so it often happened that their
And then ho laughs gayly, and says such a mandeil of the Greek government that it
garden, and Nutlian, catching at them as for
hands met, nnd sometimes it Imppened that the
to say weiik side ; and, besides, there are things for its Vdfjr existende:
dear life, asked Matiidh a doaen questioijs oUout
Matilda iniist sHdw her the big spiniiing- playful quarrel ran almost into earnest, and trilling mailer was hardly worth inontion, nnd slinuld respeet the subsisting treaties, was nevhappening about us all the lime that we do not
tl-ut he ha.s been so busy, and that he Inis in erllielesj viuliithig tlicin outrageously in the
their habits and the best method uf rearing
wheel)
and ihdn she must herself spin a thread then it was to be made up, and wc all know tended
pretend to account for—ns, for in.slancB, hdw
to dome niglit aftel- tti,“ld, hut lifts betiii faiib (if iliiil-opo riiid •Auiuriea; with other lethem. She replied so briefly and Concisely that
what
comes
of
such
things.
What
cone
ot
it
the snake charms the bird) hut that it is done or two, ami I^aihan must come andaurn the,
the subject Was soon exhausted, and he was we all knoW; though doilbtluss tlld bil-d, Ortce wheel—the wool was as mup.h as she . could with tliem was, in tlie first place, tliat the lost sonu-how prevented ; mij he appeals to Lmnsie giiimate cont|ilaiiits, whieli show that the suf
obliged to cast about for something else. Tile
lime iriust he made up, and so L.unsie would to say if'all is not jnst-as he lia.s stilled it to he. ferings of the Ci-eiaiis can he compared only
Out ofihe awful jaws; would be itble to give us mapage—and as often as she broke her thread
” Oh 1 wo have no fault to (iiid of courso,” Id tItUsri Uf the llehrews under the Pharaohs
currant bushes were discussed, but they were
she made him responsible, nnd gave him a pret stay, hindering and helping, till long ulttir drirk;
very little light^u|)on its case.
not a very prolific subject either, and then the
as it fejl out once qr twice ; nnd upon those Uc- .-^ys Mrs. Hastings, “only we slioiilil have of iQ/^ypI:
ty
scolding
for
it;
and
when
-she
succeeded
in
*• And where is Mrs. Hastings and Matilda? ”
Tlii.s [leriod of the rurolulioil was elu.sed bj
casioiis, as tliey walked liorue through llie been glad to see him.” And not nnotliei word
raspberry vines had their turn, and after timt
inquires the mother of Nathan as he goes into winding a perfect thread on the spindle, she
was
said
iihout
his
going
away
first
or
last.
(hu
arriigniit and insulting answer of -the Sulthe hops, and the tu>nips, and potatoes. And
shuduw.s,
it
liappened
that
Nathan's
arm
was
the tea-room. Then it came out that he Imd clapped her little white hands and screamed
Lamsie uskeil Alritildri about her spinning; tad; Width was rendered after three months
then the lute rain and its damage to tlie crops;
around her waist.
.
_
^ _
with
delight.
not askedAUfiftk to come home ,with,)iim to tea,
and tfiis at lust hruuglit out a genuine iSuerance. but
risftrtrTuisrrTlTiii''" rUit7ri7**ih^he*caTfeit il,‘*lo Tnore,"atid^i1iaThexl flfflS'sRt^dlinf'^ fiTIlfeTciTfri*- of more tluTn thirty lluiusand Turkish-EgyponlyTS“he evening. “Welt, sayswio.
and left tha inecimnical ulleranees to go for Armstrong,-in great displeasure, “ it is no won of dark-blue violeU in hef gdl ten Itriir; iliKl
try she was going to he a better girl; that reiilly tinu ti'ou|i.s Upon the isjainf.
Matilda tlcriiced with a jealous pang that they seri Matilda, but the visits grew shorter with ber ccusin Nat had irtiide her help him a I the
nothing—ju'si what they were worth.
The iu.conil period of the revulution may he
der they didn’t come. I would not have ne
eucli
repetition.
She
liad
iitways
pioiiilsed
drooped loif ngflinst Udr neck. As .she shook
“ 1 am sick of farming, and of tlie life of a cepted such a poor invitatioa neither ! ”
lime ; her poor Inliids tTefe blistered with rak fitlled the period of dofeiKXS, and ineludos the
”
Nat
”
that
she
wonld
assist
him
in
the
gaideii
farmer 1 ” was the exclamation that had the ring
Nallian Was perhaps a little humiliated that back her tresses in^^hor glde the fl iwejs came to or the Imj’-field, or whatever lie chanced to he ing, mid slio showed tlie |friluls lO Maiilda,■ ask miintlis of .July nnd Aiign.sl, 1866. A most
the ground, arid then Nathan must adjust them i
of sincerity in it. •
his mother should he dross with him, ami perabout, and Maiilda never insisted that she ing her to have pity dpoii rt (foot-, helpless girl brutal order was issued by the despotic gov
“Oh, Nathan, hoW can you sa,' so, and witli Imps too anxious to apperil' ifidepeiident before aud when in his bashlulncfss he saiii lio could should break her promise. So the end of the illiu Arts the tffctiiri of srieli a tyrant 1 But ernment ol the Sultan for two hundred and
such a nice lot of land as you have ? ” And his cousin Lamsie, arid made haste to say that not reach so high, she answefUd^ wiill dtmftiilg week eamo, a d for several days Lamsie hail there was coiistraiiit upon rill parties; nnd after tliiriy tliuu.sand Ciirisiiiiiis to submit theinthen Matilda dwelt on the beauty of the woods lor His part he was quite willing that both Mrs. playfulness, “ Do n6w, dear Natty! ” And
a little common place talk the visit came to an selvo.s in the hriofesl possible lime 10 the Offi
“ run in ” at all.
and the orctiards and tlie springs of water, and Hastitigs and her daughter sttould do as they when he still made excuses she dropped on her notAnd
end, Nathan saying that lie had n'o doubt but cers whom I tie O'dt of Compdttldti should
now
it
was
known
to
Matilda,
through
knees before him and bent her bright head, so
the hills with their sheep and cattle, “ All it
1! Certainly had not urgjil them. uam. };;;^rigmswmu.replace .ue«ow- generrti rumor, that Nathan Armstrong was that he slwiUld sde llldm oftener llmiiovcr wln-n send ihuni, mid to tile good pleitsurc of tfiiriyneeds to make it perfect,” she said, “ is a white
flve iliousiiiid native Miissniiiians; TliO Chri—'
goio;/to leave the farm for good and all—go he came to hu further removed.
cottage nestled under the maple-trees at the sie, smiling her sweetest;** and fetel. them home ers^^^
neck of her ing to tonn to live with his uncle Tom and be
You will ho more likely to forget us nllo- thins were rit tile same tiiilo ordered |p sign
oud of the lane>
leiie'i, H sort hf contract by which they ongngeU
come a line ge.nllemun, and forget Ids country gelher,” says Matilda repressing her tears.
‘ “ That’s a pretty notion enough that of love '"it was ntrithatsk fared so much for the'dress so low as to scandalUe the prim l.ttle ft imids ami neighbor.--, so p-ople sii-l. Every
“ Forget you 1 ” .says Nathan; “ not till my never to iriakri riOy complaint agitiitst the gov
in a cottage,” said Nathan, chilling all her en
word of this sort, and many such w'ere spoken, I ight limid forgets its euniiing ! ” But ho said ernment, even if it should manifestly violate
thusiasm ; “ but bo-banged if 1 believe in it
Went
like II knife through the ho in of Matilda ; it with a lightness and gayety that made the the treaties wliieli pretonde*! to secure their
-w
much, after all I Any how* I'ra sick of farm
hot she pondered in silence, and hreatlied nev words almost a mockery; and the next mintito rights; This brutal reply campellud the ClirisLamsie..
ing ; it’s all hard and hateful, and I’m sick of
er a word of reproueli or ofeoniplninl. Nathan he was cliHlting and imighing with his b'otfsiri llitns to tiibn their atteiltioii to their means of
drifeiice nnd to taku up antis rigninst the troops
it!"
and was hliiided, bewildered; for it titrio hut he was far up tlie lane.[to im cpsTisuim.]
“ You don’t believe in love m a cottage; after
scut to the island to (orct: them Jo sign these
I still trne-liearltjd; s/le nei'dr dreameil that ht
all! After all what ? ”
iintli,
could really prefer unolhor to her, beeause she
Tilu
SociAi.
C
ompact
.
—
Mitny
tlfddflds
“ Oh, I don’t know—after all that’s been said
Tlie third pebiod; called the revolutionary
knew she could not prefer another to him ; and have been formed and published respecting
about it.” Nathan answered with a slight tone
then, had he not told her in n thousand ways ilie origiii’of social compacts. Some muintaiii per!dl began with the brilliant victory achieved
of impatience.
^
But Nathan sum. qmckly.MVe^^^^
tossed the shawl about her shoulders that he loved her? She blamed herself more, that they originated in the necessity of defence ; by (he Chri.stiatis rit Vrrssos. 'Mustapha Pacha,
^ Well, I do believe in it, and I wouldn t be
ll'.iving arrived iti Crete on the Slst of Auin I eality. tiir liarhoring a doubt than she hlained
lieve in anything else if I cduld ! ” And Ma n!t oblied'irflch them the day afier’ihe fair.” | vCitli ttn airy grace that Matilda could nevel' him for giving her cause. She was uiireason- others that they began in tlio desire for ag trust, 1806, IIS Imperial Commissioner, Immedi
gression.
It
is
plain
Hint
the
first
irioiivo
here
“
That
will
do
better,”
Mrs.
Armstrong
says,
have
counterfeited,
and
then
she
put
it
uWi
her
tilda began to paint tlie picture with all the
ately issurid u proclamation, in which he granttr; e rul
p^entTe moouir^h; head and made it into a hood and crossing her alile ; she hoped and exaoted too much. But nteiidoned must lirtvtJ fullcwed the sijcond, for
glowing Colors that the loving heart reflects so
under all and overall lliel'e wris it ftoding ot ill, there could have been not ridUsri of defence un eJ no amnesty and made no concession to the
leein
well upon the outward wocld ; but Nathan in ramble
that kept her from smiling and from singing as til the evils of aggressjpn locnme itlioh-rifolbi Creinns; whereupon the latter took n solemn
her roses into a rosary
terrupted her by an ejaculation so completely “ make her iqiology at any rate, Since
imtii never to lay down their arms till they bad
Witliont uiideriaking to decide the question—^
could not relax mocli, ltoWever-*she could not, sliri usudi
out of sympathy with her that she could not go Js no more to l/e tfUsied.”
iiuliieved their liberty and effected their union
Mrs.
Armsfi'ttng
tVtts
all
out
of
pntlende,
ai
from what motives social-compacts arUq?—we
I say ( slid saw that Nathun Was charirtod, and
on, and both felt it a relief when Mrs. Hastings,
with Greece tln-ir mother country. And ovenl*
I’m sorry I didn’t know' your mind; mo
she
said
to
her
neighbor
Mrs.
Hastings,
to
think
must s«y that sO far ns the bare principle of
she found it diffieult to accord the charmer sim
from the open window of the kitchen,^ called
that Nat was come of age now, and had liis fifty aggression is concerned, if this be the motive/ have since proved that this oath was no( n
ther,” says Nat ham
.
out, “ Come, children, supper is ready 1”
mere flower of rhotaric,—that those who Imve
“ I’m sorfy you don’t know your own, she ple justice.
'I here was another' wlar found it dijncult ton, acres; and his oWii team, and his choice of the society, or too many of its members, linvo very never recoiled ut any sucrifleo nor hos'Uatetl to
What pains she had taken that Nathan might answers, sharply ; and then there wai silence
dows,
Itnil
U^.^
fitllier
to
assist
him
in
the
build
fnitlifully fulfilled this unworthy intention,
and that was N-tlmn’s mother. She had al*
miss nothing to which he was used at home, till Lamsie broke in with—
ing of n house, and just as nice a little sweet 'riie-xitlior object has been nnd still is succoiis- lire (he magazine at Arkadi meant wltiri they
■ and how delicious and plentifully hospitable it
heart as ever was, into the bargain, and he fully evaded or violated by trtst nUirih'ers in said when they called God to Htteet their re
all was I The tea-pot was of tin, to Ue sure,
must go and throw it all away 1 And for every community; for no Inws of Hid social solve.
but bright as silver, and the tray was covered don'
Reports, systematically (liffuSeJ,- Ihire at
wliai ? He would see for what before he was compact have yet been found sulHcient to de
shown
with a napkin as fine
her .cunning fingers and no wonder it put
tributed the revolution to Greek astd Russian
many
years
older;
but
young
heatls
ouldn’t
be
^
fend
its
mamlsers
froiri
the
aggression
j
of
hiu“
ears and -hutting him up in the closet! A pret
could spin, and as white as the driven snow. Own the truth now, Nat, isn’t it so
put on to old shoulders, she supjiosed, and Nat and avaricious men. IIow many people lire mid American intrigues, hut the liicts alt prove
ty wife that chit would make him to be -tire!
The bread was scarcely less white, and the but
And tlu 0 she clapped her hands and laughed,
would have to burn his fingers bcl’ore he could there, even in our own country, who continue timt the movement was n national one, wholly
And
then
she
told
Mrs.
Hastings
confldonter was golden and hard, and all primed over asking him if he didn’t leol a little better as
umiffected by foreign iiiflnenCb ; for no depen
he
made to know that 'lire was hot! She had
with field-lilies, ’fhen there warf the honey, time went on. Then she ran round to him at (Irtlly ilint her brother Tom was trying to coax a dozen coverlets and sheets, and lable-ltnen, to live by other men’s labor I Sup|>osu they dence whatever is to be placq^ ii|ion tho state
and the gooseberries, and the cake, and Hie llie table wlioro he siit, and put a gre it lump ot Nuilmn off to town; that he had offered him a and iilllhings to match, laid riway in the press; tfere till bronglit togeihbr—wo should bo as- ments of the French consul, M. Derclie, nnd
ciwam—but what need that we should name all sugar ill his ten, to tuaku up, she said, lor de line salary, and an easy situation in his dstah- that had been called Tiily s things for a year ' lentifbetJ rit the number and the motley assort others, who act under instructions of liioir gov
ment of cliriracters before us. Here would be
the inviting deJiouuies there spread out ?
ficiency of accustomed sweetness. 1 hen she lishment; and that slio was-very mncli atrau post, and notw to think I V^ell, they might lie the inmates of our penitentiaries, who might ernment in making out as unfavorable a ease
the
Ijoy
would
take
up
with
it.
Adding
;
“
And
“ Come', Natty, you shall sit o|'posue A‘**y- tensed him about liis hair, and told him stie
there seven years and fot befoVe'rom's Eunice, claim to be*- gentlemen ” because living by tlw US is possible'ngafnat-(lie Cretans, in spite ofsays Mrs. Hastings, herself sitting down ; but knew he luid been iryhig to make liimselt irre if he does, who knows whiil will come of it
the lazy, good-for-nothing thing, should hitvc (oil of tlie more honest portion of society. nil rumors to' tiro chirtroty,- iho revolution is
And
by
this
Mrs.
Hustings
undcrsiood
ilitii
site
Natha-. blushed, and stammered an excuse-- sistible,'^nd that she Imd never m all her life
daily fining ground, and rhe fire is extin
tlteml She had talked and talked fo Nat, hift
he was sorry, but lie could not drink tea with seen him look so awfuUy ugly 1 “ Just see for feared he would marry Liirasie. And she hint> what gootf Citrtfe of it?—the inoTe she said Like the ho{[s of Dr. Franklin, “ they eat, they guished in one place only to* be lighted with
drink;
they
sleep,
they
walk,
tht;y
live
just
like
.
them that night; he hud promised to he al yourself!” she cried, holding him round the ed as nuieh.
more' I’lVry fii imbtlmr. 'fliiu rmk of Mustaplia
** Ah, that is just H 1 ’’ says Mrs. Armstrong ; against Eunice, why the more he was (or her; gentlenieri.” There loo we should see llie idiot
neck, and forcing him to see himself in the fiolPacha is like that of '.lie D'annides drawing
and
he
was
not
a
child
any
mure
so
that
she
and
insane;
and
there
the
more
foolish
or
in
“ the hiiy doesn’t know Ws owi* heart, no/ his
we will not have you excused!" cries islied howl of his tea-spoon.
. „ ,.
, rotw heixl, xs it seems 5 ami what will bo the could shut him up in the closet 1 she only sane who Spend their time in the miserable water in a sieve. ’The submission uf tha
Mrs. Hastings, with ^d-nutured defiance.
It was too had of- you, Lomsio, wlneiiewl
vtwhed Iw ww, nttxl she’d keqp him there for business of loafing, and contriving how to. live' BMsofts; of whicli 60 Dftriih talk was made in
“ Ytur premise to us is the oldest, isn t
one
while she guettsed.
by their doubtful wits. Every man who dues ftro Eiiro(>ean journals wlicn first falsely relate—mark my words! ” And then she says
Tilly? So sit down wilhooi more ado.
In this way the disappointed mother got not, by some useful labor or profession return porlody has been furvorablo to the revolution. In
toa-diingst
,
,
, spitolully, tlml the girl’s name is qpt Lams.e at
pretty story it is if 1 am to go to all this trou
To which the girl replied tliat she was onl|»
that it lisbi stimuhried’ those true mountuineere
Hll, hut Eunice in.siend. ••Tlmfis what she seme biller comfort f hut not much, for there M' to society a henofit corresponding to whnt hs
just it» fun. and she was so sovi y.iwl would he
never iTOich coiitfort to be got out of being wrotli draws fi-om (lie labors uf otiior men, cbtritefi u'n ft) renewed ardor in t'li'e struggle for the sake
ble for nothing I ”
. . , j
was
iiatnod
any
how,”
she
goes
on^“
tfitd
wh»«
But still the young roan positively declined fqrgive her if she’d kiss him, and promise never
der'this geiferal descript'ion. The unfortunate of extinguishing the caflunMiy of which they
they alwUys called her while they lived! over the with one we love.
He lUMO*
roust not, could not, daronot^
to 'do so any more ?
Natty was Natty^and herow-n hoy after all; |M>or, It is irne^ shonld always cotronwid our have made the victims,- The efforts which
JISO
-- - he _j
store on Fifth Street -, hut since rom has made
indeed, only to make his apolo^es,
1 Yeg, lie would forgive her on those tomw.
money, t»nd they have gone down onto Fourth and sfwt could nul hear that he should burn liis sympathy, and wo cliould k t wBliiilSf td* aid in England and'Russitf bare already begun toi
Ml invitation from his iwotlicr fro Mrs. "“^5‘mg.
And' so- shw kissed! luii», ami then slie>
and got a stone front, pfaiti KTOiiewhmi flikigers and learn for himself that fire .was hot. supporting them*in as nsucb etxofift-C alt wo make to seve ll»e wotnewand children from the
Mwl Tilly toimss the evenitsg with her. wouia ruld'''ii;Ta^rn, I’S £«"sh7ron’ laughtng Shreet,
Kerhaps,- if he Iwd his own head fur a while, he should desire to bo snpportedf in ourselves in fury of the Turks, hrita ineVeased tho courage
- •
•Lamsie^ ------1—
goi^converted^into
^melmw I1 >' .
they eoroe ? With all his heart he h«»ed so.
didn’t see, for her part, what pret-nse they had Would see the folly of lii4 ways, and he glad case wo were unable to earn st self-s^polft; of rtih Cretans, arid nwakehed in them an iinA»d he glaaeed at Matilda disirustfwily.
awayfor it; slie was sure the names wore not much enougli to oonw beck aud settle on the fifty but- your “ geu^lemeo,’*^ fo&if itoero roafert, nHtnse leelinjg of gratitude to those nations;
amw hioewimii but did not answer it with look
aKke^ And then she said she would give Nat acres. Tltis vsas tfie last consolation she could should be treated, only rtltb' the respoel to and Ihougii alEficted by the niiitude of the
le-raxd then he said, apprsmelimg hw
or
“ Well. Tilly. Bl'of! «'« 8°
***
a talking to, and see if that would brii^ him to- get forherielf when she was driven to the wall, which they ore entitled, and that iri vely FreneU government,- they are convinced tbat
g Miss Lamsie, or wliaiever her b^utiful Iris senses; and directly after they nil went tmd for tiro time being to give up her cher smBlI. We' should! like to seo all such hud- tVheb the Kborail iiTOn in Franoe sliall 'boriiq' to
end taking he* hat^: “ Promise that you will
name nmy he? " Mrs. Hastings had said wbem away, Lwnwta Iqoking'hach md laughing and ished pleov So'with one gleam of suDsbine dW together ssnf obBei*ve bow they Would con- know ihri (rub ritusons which have forc^ il^qi»'
come, wonfl you ? ”
„
“ It shell be just ae mother says, she ati- the evening work was doofr
I0 take dp ahrms, the policy of Napoleon.'mp'
kissing her hwid to Matlhhs i^iin and again. among her shadows, she waxlied and bleached, timt* to bve' ot* diovoutr on* another.
had so' constantly avowed himself In
ef
.wered, .. theegh it
’‘T*7tumble;
matiUtt laid burst into lra»» at fliwtr ami And with her hanging oi» his arm, Matiidh' arid pressed, and knitted, and darned, and( Forthunl^ Staff...
the
doctrine
uf
uatioualiiies,
will
c^tdW
Wfic
eat to her, end she took her place
mended,
and
got
all
Nat’s
wardrobe
in
the
best
watclied Neihan pass out of sight. Only once
■ • * Vr
roof Uf^oAut OwTHnu-wViike a bbstile to them.
“ Beolly, Nathauy I don't like it one bit!
leV^U «y wVat they wm, is miitber advan.a- during the evewing lisd her spoWew bpart wHh eoodilion puesible' egaiiwt hu going. And the
“Why
seys Mrs.* Hastings, Uelf •»
The Christiana beve aUeridy iVfirilbVtiilixed
ffoeus to iKe spirits nor llm fao*^ J* J.**"
lier. auid then he had said with offensive ewsioty oN trunk tlhef Ibid been hie fether’e was ■mall parcel of gunpowder about tw» dk Aree
don’yfou pertmads him to stay, Wly ? ^^
^
packed, a«vff .the lost day, and the evenin(| of thimbles full—make a s'liisll futmel with tbin themselves by brilliant feat^^of ariwt,'1tnt they
hmi rtiid;
i’Stl-^it of tone, “ HPowr io-you like her Til?"
“ ttweuae 1 see ho psefers to go,
the’last toy of thdbomestayiiig was comb.
paj^k suflfcieat only to* htolidtlid pdWder; close have also sustained remerkatria ^Ftels. ' Hie
“ yhe’s a pfcasaM Kitle thing em>o|d>"
eeuroe
of
Irne;
Imro
.U
** and I am sure I would not slewd m his way
oi
“ You are gofait (O-Wf Matikb?’' says she; ffw large end by MtUog—dtuta-i it la the paa- total lose of the enemy slndh the
Mrs, ttieilngsriS shq leohed <hw dbor, “but
girl thaler she
when the latert “ diprbt ** were dons.
legls Of the thront eiilit^ ilrith Ibe fingers or the war ie reckoned at tweAy tbottskiul^eu.
for'the world I"
,.
.
she
never
did
a
day’e
worli^in
her
life,
I
reckon,
“Oh, Maiilda, you are not angry witn me, a Ld been eoroforted it
“Of eoarsr we are,” imwere Natheol ftknd-j or by fihing a'enan stick—split so as to that of tbe Greeks at ibbM ibirty-tUf buoyed,
and Natham haf g<4 ‘oo* an^seaae to be carC!ome,
grwsp the smalt «nd-if*tbe funnel, and to ^ of whom ilfteen hundred trero but^d
hope!" Nothan said, ktepping
^ sitatvse whew Ae gay »oiee» e< the appreaenwg
siuic, Xxto^,
Miaaw, get
ii*=* your ehawl aaft hat.**
ried
aa*W
‘>y
the
line
of
hw*.imwvely; *• if you are going to be vexed abont
ebsily Withdrawn* when denred. NetMuf^dM iHilboetedle iko'trottoeFVor shot eftir
Hiw was wrfM^sf hfUrtadaTs hegrt when
tokUduBe* ThUhwbeen tried suoo^ully intf Ae badikertbe‘furks.
•*
h 1A win
W4» atay at any
•»V rate ”
__w .IJa
iilVs sMrr '*' **"* Mae lawmlrom ‘bet ^ujders, in tluU
bold oT tite abaNMRv part ef whteb' the auhli by iom of the beif stock ritlaera in AU vkin'ity; ' vbe Bhd Weelher has recently retdi
8he aoswe.^ thet she was not
""
tlliM
thereliadhoe*
wtewsliepuHt
oa
j
alt
there
_ifil_dkeaf wmm
BUd liCt IB BW ^ M effort to appear
gfl bad Ml MMtaie briwe IfrtberbafdMd.' and has never failed; I betteve, in any ease;
itry.ageeeHens. end BIuMepha""'
beavineae^
and,
tie-,
lay
tha
beat
of
it,soi■he wee yoang mi eimide-roroo* wee I
There wlU never b<6 AnV can say of nie
(When
desolate, sdent
it IAnd• forlorn,)
- •
...........................
** Alas I my mother I Wr uhl for thee
I hapless, had neVer bthin born."
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General Brisbirt, who is on fecruting service
Maine Legislatard.
OTTATASZiS.,
'
’
Mil. Kmrr-y’s LeotOuk, at the IJaptUt
this reason commerce carries religion where a
in Kentucky, finds some trouble in obeying
On
TIniraday
14lh,
tlio
Seriate
refused
The ^v.
ATi,A.NtiC U^Tm.r for March con- Church, on Wednesday evening, though it se- to recetlu and 'concur with the House in in- General Grant’.s order forbidding recruiting
Missionary could not go. If it be said tliat the
wrongs perpetrated in the name of commerce
chVpwf.' of “ The (bianlian Aii«el,’' and cured llie ustial Waterville courtesy of a small definitely poMponitvs ,hc bill removing the dis- oiricor.s hereadet fb fcnlist boys under the age
forbid sueli a v.ew, I'reply that the wrongs ‘
ju,, pnifroy’, *t„ry, which „udien(ie, gave yery marked satisfaction to a ability to marry between [lerson.s of different ol twenty-one williout the conscrit of tbc parperpetrated in tlie name of religion are as great.
renders prufer W that of Dr. Holmes, riioro will'compttent judges.
Ills snbjeet, “The -aces—21 to fi. A hill was presented ineor- ent or guardian. A good rtiany ot tlio colored
We must judge things by their retd (luality, „1ho bo fonii.l another piece of military experience enti.*
,'i, °.i
,
■
u .' »
men don’t know their, pareffts, and lo ask the
not by tbetr ueei.lents. -One of the ablest , i,„,, ...an Picket,''by Cnl. IliRginson i •• The River,- Anlagonusm and Brotherhood ot Haccs, was poriiting ihe Skowliogan Gas Co. Tho bill an parents of somi! who do, General Brisbin
act in relation to intcre.sl being under considertiAmerican travellers I liave mtjt told me that an ^ n poem, liy llan'lct Presoott Spolford; “ .Mr. Ilnrdlmok , himdlod in an easy and unassnming train of
tion, an able speoeh was made agithist abolish thinks would he a delicate nmtteri.
Aineriean man-of-war lying in. tlie liarbor of j on tlio Driiviitlon of .Mnn from tire Jlonkeyt’* “All j (],Q(,g|it and liislorical incident; and with tlic
ing tlic [iresent usury laws by Mr. Woodward.
“ Mary do you rettiember the (Cxt fith; mornBeyrout would he worth more in moral 'm-,
5 ’!“,of a pleasant and well cultivated
Ill the House, iin attempt was iimdo to cast ing ? ”
pression limn all the Mi.ssioiiarie.s. .Sjr, re one of I'nrtoii’ii charnctorinlic urticlos, entitled
! voice and manner, he so fur overcame the bur- ridieiile upon a recent order insirueting a coin“ No, pa|)a ; I never eifn'Tem'embcr the text,
ligion is that sentiment in the human breast, R.r; •' raid n politiciil nrticlu under tlio title of “ The True
Problem,”
by
Curl
Schurz,
besidee
sovoriil
other
articloei
j Jy,, of a cOld house US to leave his hearers with initlee to iiniuire into tlie eireuinsiriiioes of the I’ve such a bad memory.” •
universally dillii.ied wlicrever, man is found,
assassination of Dr. llohinson in Utah, by
“ Mary,” sai 1 her in'otHer, “ did you notice
I the eon vi cl ion that he will in lime secure at
which lifts lip the mind to commune with the reviews, etc.
direeliiig the same eoininittee to iiitluiro into Ihe .Sa.snn Brown ? ”
.
,
Almighty Makar ot the Universe, and rinds his Pilhllsitcil by Tiokiior & I'ioliU, Iloslon, nt S4 n your. least a gowd position among the orutors, writers
Bapsl outrage at ICllsworlh, several years ago ;
“ Oh, yes. What a fright 1 She Inid on her
signature written most distinctly upon the fmme
ItAiipica’s M.ttJ.vziifE.— Tn'! ilhistratod arami thinkor.s who are rertectiiig honor upon but tlie Home [iroiniflly dismi.ssed the mutter. >
year’s hontiel, done up ; a pea-green silk, a
ol man hiinSelt. Anri whatever the intercouise
i„
jinrcll number arc—Tlio DedRo Club, or
Hnil.
An act additional lo establi,-.li the.State C-oljm-g
imitation
Waterville College.
ot nations or peoples—if esiablislied in tlie in- .],„iy
1^59, Personal Iteoolloctionnl of the War; and
lego of Agriculture and the Mechanic Arts, was Honiion collar, a lavit bracelet, her old ear
slinets ol nmn’.Tmoral nature, it it-has a phmc !
llundi-cd Tliousand Spiders. Wc have lliree more
I
l)A.\ L n. U'I.M;,
KPII
“ CHoic’k Giiooeihes.'’—Of eourse every presented and ordered lo he printed.
drop,s, iind such ri fan ! Oil m'y ! Oli my 1 ”
anywhere in liiU eternal kingrlom of right, if it j ci,„ptcr8 of “ The Virginians in Texas," a racy record
•
RDITOIIft.
On Friday, in the Semite, a bilFto aulhorizo, Motlitr—“ Well, ray dear, your memory is
a|ipcnls to limn as mail, tree, intcdligeiit, ae-| of incidents and adveninro in a new country; tevcral grocer has “ ehoiee groceries,”—bat sometimes
tlio town of Newport Manufactiiring Company
WATKllVILLE .. • FKI?. 22, 1807. eouiitaljle—it lirings him into the region of iliii-1 stories nnd sketches, witli the mnal MontlilyJRecord, this plifasc means something ttiid somelimes was read a second tiino and ordureil to be improving.”
vcrsal moral eoneepthms, wliose splendor nnd ' pasy Cliair, etc.
Permi.ssion has been givert by the French
nothing. zVt Manley & Tozer’s it means some [irinted.
tliilli are tlie eosinoiiulilail glory ot tlie City of
Published by Harper Itrotlicrs, New York, nt 81 a
imperial
commission to the Bible Society of
Ill llie lIou.se, the hill lo rcirldte the disa
thing—nnd we mean somethin; when we tell
(jiud.
bility 10 marry hetwecii per.-oils of different France to liave its stand in Ihe park surround
you
so.
“
Thu
Ca|itain
”
has
not
grown
gray
The Chinc.se mcinhers of tiie Wing family,
Noutiieiin Lights.—VTc missed llic num
races came from llie Senate, that body insisting ing the Paris rixhibition. Tho Bible commit
like tlicir yaiikee cousins, not having gretit ber for Fobrnary lOtli, wliicli makes a break in llic con- in tills lime williout leartiing something. If <yi its vote passing tho bilj. It was laid on tee of England propose to unite in the move
ment, nnd to niuke the ocensiorf one for the
gilt of gab, minded the Inisiness at iioinu and" liniicil stories; but tlie one for tlic 23cl Inst., WlilcIi has you have doubts, try tliuir Japan tea—tlieir llie table jiiill “ spiked down.” An tlet autliorizeomo to iiniul, lias an intcrestiiiR illb.strnicd ttliapler on syritp—tlieir coB'ue-^or aiiytliing llicy tell ^ou iiig any city of town to aid in lliii construction wide distribution of the whole Bible or New
si'iit the iiiorc toiigiiey inembers of liie linn to Oysters, liow tliey arc bretl aiiU Uikcn, etc.; contimin’of, uny railroad in tliis Stale was passed lo be 'rostament in many different langnages. It is
the haiiipiet, three of wlioitt—Messrs. Idling lions of “ Fleeing to Tarsbisli,’’ .and “ Our Neighbor’s is ‘■choice.” Our word for it, it will prove so. engrossed. The, Judiciary comiflittoe reported thought that some 2;000;000 copies may thus
I'ong, (iaiin Yuen, and Clioy Cum Chew— Wives; ” “ Side Views of Hull Run ; " “ On bcillR I'liothat bill for the discovery aud taxation of cer bri disposed of, and the sum of $30,000 is now
'i'he^peoiilu of Rhode Island, where the tain .securities oughf not to pass, ifiid tlio report being raised by subscription in Ilngland to aid ;
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liccruils are constantly sent West to fill the regiments
1 have not; but I Imre a profound faith in man ot Rev. A. iSundcrsfiii, at Ihe Culiuge bnildiiig, name was engraved. Mr. Mitchell is deserving limned.
at in the debates.
serving agi inst Indiana.
Kent’s Hill, Tuesday, F'ol). 26lh. “ Will the of uny token he may be the recipient of, iur he
kind in my heart.)
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Calf-bitten rKATs.-rDr, “ Hoosier,” of Rush Agassis on tlie. glacial qiioslioii.
order I which-W i have established here, and will please remit by letter, or by their pastor.” lo it fuitlifully, promptly and co[istanlly.
ful examiiiatioa oT Liiidsiy, tho cliild-wirippcr,
A number of vessels liave piisesd throiisli the Sues
[Port. 'Star.
Stands in stroiij' support over against tho pro
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that
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vincial tendencies of agriculture and mining.
We tliouglii it a little curious that the above qiiencu of a spinal diseasu of many ycur.a’ stand
'riic recent Fenian rising in Irrilund, if in^
Tlio legislature of Miolilgaa talk of eetabUshiliK U
young folks, aud often old ones, are compliiinIt puts U.S in relution with the world, and su|>fact should first come lo our knowledge by way ing. * Thu effect ol tliis dccisio’n was to cause tho iiig of ulinp|ied-kuiids and lips. Now, thin slate Clinir ot llumujupatli.v in tlio Mojliigau State Diiivortit}'.
deed
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plenients the piirlial and narrow views of m'en.
'I'be subscriptiuiis in I’ortlaiiil In Om Dexter sad- New
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it universalizes our eoneeptions of. history,, of parently been summarily quelled. Over on®
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bo laborious.
pecially'
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more are needed in tlwli elty.*
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knows
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about
that
ologic eras llie Aliqighiy shook terribly tho in Dublin.
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earth and opened yonder gate of gold, he signi
ufliciHls oil Friday, staled posifively that he ut and sootliiiig lotions. 1. Iinvu used a simple tion. The motai is not inucli better than teiaJ.*
punchinp us any other man in Waterville.
fied the consorvution of a nalioaality, huiuaue
C.vTTLB Markets.—The supply of lieof cat
terly repudiated the statement that he had off mixtni'e for many years, wiili groii.t suucos.s. It
is iiiudo as follows: 'Dike 1 oz. Glyooriiie, add ' (“i’two th.aiBamlaliiinWes nt olKhtomi oonis "por doion,
and world-wide. And the luugnificeat ship, tle was light this week, with prices unchanged ;
'I'lie bill securing suffrage for the ncgroc-s ered terms of euinpi'uiniso, and said he held firm 15 graina of Tani.iii, shake tliorouglily, and it'
'l.rf.rck:^omKtS: lfildo?t;J prose..;!
one of tho noblest in the steam, murine of the but on sliocjj tUci'u was an advance. Extra j kas |iassud both braiichos ol the Tennessee ly lo his policy.. Justice to soinirof tho ropubf
; Mr Wblppia says Ibo world 1,», never see;, bat .lx great
world—she put lakes of the universulify of the
licaiis drawn into the late meetings- demands
spirit of commerce ; and as we look at her, she beef sold for 13 1-4 lo 13 1-2; first quality,! legislature.
the.explumitluii thut they were distinctly and the oliupped 8UIiuc(^) ouctt or twicu a duy* A ^oiioniU, viz.: Aluxuiiilep, Umuiibiil. Oaisur, Froderick
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pQbliabcs extracts
extracts Irom
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IT /s 11 . • 1 ’ ,7 . 7” w . i The, Buiigor
ture is viilunhle, also, for tho cliappal and calf-1
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ilioughi or fueling—Ihe bride of the world-wide 11 l-Z.*
1-2. II. 0. Burleigh
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0, 1 62 bs. each live, at 12c. 36 sk.
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very different
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picture of agree on the nmundiucnt to the constitution,
ship. She is nut a Calilorniu ship, but she is
' A rariH weekly sneaks of Head-Centre Stephens
an Ameriean ship ! Shu carries America !
Artemus Ward
hao rarely written a more h(to vice-president ot the Southern Confederacy, aud uuA violent Norlh-oust snow storm prevailed j
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Aud let her Commander’s breast swell with in New York, Massachiiset),*, aud along shore proceeding us prosperously as they could ren- republicans who went to tho meetings did so in hn more us. nnd. picturesque'piirngraph
than ihisi "“i” "f luany poems of merit,
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larger thought 1
travel was impeded in eonsequeiice. 'Why
Dk. Albxandeb Bachb, President of the party to creating a strong iinpressign that he arter Betsy Jiino. Her farther’s farm jined luiiiMbo InUmte, umi 'divisgs aftor tbV __r...l...niis^io^
uTifatiromabl
nu
ilut commerce is not only tho ally of eivili- don’t people come dowq east and escape those National Academy of Sciences, and Superin was ready to ubandoii Iris opposition fo - Con ourn ; their cows ouni squench't their thirst at
tivYor pay oiish,’’
utiou by force of uosmopolitun character and severe winters ?
gress. The impression is Btrengtheniiig that tbe the
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ia|; men togeiher*un the basis of what is ooiuThe select committee under Mr. Wentworth’s tumillos at netirly the 8nmo period ; our purieuts tho imano asylum.
Miss Glabi. LinooliT, the popular
luuu Ul all. What men i.eed is, tu know,.aud
resolution will begip to take teslitnony 'loinui'' (Betsy 8 and mine) slept rugularly, every' The tlaal taranKomoats for the tWo-eored race betweea
soprano and concert singer, of No. 'Vwssalboro’,
H
on. Phineas Babnes declines the posi
understand, and appreciate one another. 'X'he
row. 'I'he name of Mr. Blaine of Maine has Sunday, in the same nieetin' house, and tho' Bn>wii Sud Damili buva bpeu made by tlio deposit ot
barriarz ot language, religion, tnanuers,- are to. has beriu cugaged by tho 1st Uaiversalist So tion of President of thu Maine Industrial Col been mixed up, either in Ininscribing the lists nabera used .to observe, • How thick tho Wards
be ovorcooie by mild persuasion of routijal in- ciety of Gardiner lo sing in their choir for (he lege.
or in telegriipnirig, witli Mr. Blow of Missouri, und Peasleya air!' It was sublime site in
.. j
aud gc^ will To this end, iolorua- uoiniiig year.
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of
the
year,
to
st«
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«wor«ls
.
J,- a
.„i,ca «a i.i„
tioiial law, which is for the regulation of commothers ( Betny s und mind )» with their gowiia on wiiiui) vootidou thp 4Uiu vrlll UH
^
Tub U. S. Bankhvi”!- Bill is in the Lands prison in Wuslrington. He, now answers to bis' 1,^4 nothing to do will; them.—-[Wash. Corr. p pinned up bo they ^didn’t
•■uruial iuiercourse, is a kind of ^|»el of
sile’em
affiw^onate* viv------*"***•*
ooethme famllwJy
djlda
tsile
emk.i affiH^unate*
.diM. The nuroes
j..
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...
I
_i.
»
.1,
.
IRoemirr
ofth*
Bwinwart-ar^'iunJ
; .. A
J t t »Ai .
1
.
names ot the BMuiigira <
SMWw, having dropped (ho denial of liUid««tity.' Boi|. Ail,v,
coni^p neose, done into judtiueaud right. For of a uonHoitUie of coufereNw,
IJ» i.n:..*
bilin toa^ tugibtuer mid abubln^ their mUaffl.'* oient anaouitm Artu« tuMssef-tUa
*^
• ».. , i '>•■, .. 'i. • (J, *
^^

fherefofs ocWiipicd himself with dcsointing the
country. In she cinirso of one iniirch ,ho de•tctycsl ten churclio.s tind more than m thousand
olive trees, biirnihg on his way the house ,of
every Christian he passed. Tli.) cold has been
iiilHiisc in the luouiilains where the women and
children have taken refuge, and they have all
sufl'ered and arc still snlfering terribly. But
they are nevertheless lull of eonlideiice and
the world may depetid npim it that th’s reso
lute peoide will never lay down their arms till
the crescent has disappeared frdtn Crete. '
[Boston Advertiser.
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...
fur New FugUiid totarer.
with diite of marriage, ocriipntlon. leading trait* of charac
Thto medicine Ifl atoo used by ninny of my friend* nnd ae.
Ortoper
Coma
will
be
ocot
to
any
udureW,
eeatod iind po4-paUt
.ifdm - St., )t ‘aitii'i'iHe,
ter, &c. This is no Imposition, as testimonials wllhont nnnt- quafnfancifl In this town, amt rh-y have found D Invaluable;
toMnd for lIALla’.^ patent BUilto'KIt. fur ^l.
akes this opportunity to Inform the publh) mat he uih
KKAXir opp. p.o
her can assert. By stating place of Wrth sge. dlsporiflon, and 1 hoie that othert who anffer nvav give it a trial.
Addresflnil
orders
to
i
,
.... .
FM'KSOII. O.m iglft nnd trim without recarriefl on the
Vourif lespeAtiully,
color of ^‘yes and hair, and tnrloslng’flfty cents.and siampHl
W I* C.t.AUK ft CO .Cheutlrit;
.movfp , ftiiniiev «tr riiide. Itoual rIxr Rent
‘
D Il.TKAQUK.
envelope addressed to yourse\i,you will receive the ploiUTe*
A
Ty—'W
No.'
3
W«a(
Fu)i*rio
»tr#et,$»MCt/Bt,‘N.
T.
^KIIMS. . . . . *2.00 a year; 81.26 for 6 me. f 76 c. fAV 3 nio.;
fnr 36 rent*. AQKNCto WAN'IKI).
by return' mall, toge’her with dertreii Information
P^t-pnrei by SKTII W. KOWLK ft SON, 18 Tremont 8t.
10 0. a wcjtk.
A> driBsTirOMA.i HALL. Ber^n, N. J.
lE^AdJrrss In toiifldfcnce, Madamr OKRTRUb* Bx^otox, Dostoii, ana lor sat. by Druggists geiienrlly.
splw—32.
at hifl old ataud, Dear the
Oy A deposit reqnlretl of ntpungcrs.
P. C.* Fox 297, Best Troy, N. Y.
spiy—89

An Ikukpkmdknt Kamilt NEwsPAPKn, DJvotkd to
+HK SUPPOIITOPTBK U»IOK.

A&ll's Thgetable Sicilian Hair Renewer.

HENRXCKSON’S

LIFE fNSUEANOE COliPANY,

i
j

WHITE LIQUID
E ■
M .T"] L

.7‘30’S OF 3 864

WHISKERS

f

A.01IKS 1

Best Collections of Instrumental Mnsio.

BKAUTY
1 Atibtini,.(i6fd6ii, Flfiieft, & Silken Curls,

“FAMILY PHYSICIAN,’'

THE MiSSfcS-FiSlIBR'

California, via Nicaragua,

CRI.S 1 *.MR COMA^.

T
J

Wonderful but True.

HENRIOKSO^ I IBR.-\EY.

.M. vvEsco'i r

T

PUBLIC j^ICE!!!
‘

A NF.W DllKSS FOI\ ALL!!
§8600 worth of DRESS GOODS, of every kind

ftnd .hade,-iMAftitED bows, nnd must be sold without re
gard to. eioetf
‘0 V"*'®
paGeriia, if desired, or
In quantltl&s to shit eacii and ftVery eustotAer.
try Samples fof serecfioii, Witli price.s, sent by mnil to
any aJdres. by enclosing postage stamp, ami Ro-rds for
warded to any part of tlio country, nnd bills collected

Corner of Main and HiUct Strfeei^,'

?reel to Everybody.
A Larg4 9 pp.'*CfrcHl»/, giving Information of the grea’eat*
^ibportanoe to the young of both eexen.
U teaches how the homely may become beautiful, tho do
fpised respected, and the forsaken loved.
*
No young la.dy or geoltomau effouTd fail to feud their Ad
Ur6^f,^nd rrootoe a!copy post paid, by return moll.
^
Addreflfl P 0. Drawer, 2f,
spiy—33
Troy.'N.V.
COLDS!

on delivery.
Ladies from the dpu'ntry will find this a mre opportu
nity to replenlsH t’boir wardrobes nf flio lowest cash

COUGHS!

MABNESS BUSINESS,

^

JACKSON’S
Never Faili*!

VICK’S ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

Xlie ^YoTUI Astonished
Ai the

0

fVaDR

By tho Quart nr nuflhelfl, ut

Deliglitful to use !

H. I*. Biril^KKkl ^rO.’S._________

y.,,,.hyWm.Py..a„.|I,ll.Lo„ahdhya^l.dert,n
lohl by Win. Djnt
^reS^if ««on4 Mght.aa te enubto bar lo lo.,mri
aa.
S,4m,-»l
Family M-dldi
Mcdioh.si<.
of itoxraateatluiporlafKc to the miirilod or .Iiiglo of dther
a.. tKlVa in a atata ol traaee, aha deilnsft'aa the veep fttaA A’oung Ladt relurlimg [o hir
ili ^aon lou a« to marry, and by the aid of tut
tnulSLllai^MrJ!,Tf^r.knon„u th. Hayehotnotaope, eoun^ hum., sfter h sojourn of a fnw
w^airtM to nrodnee a HWlfto picture of the fuwre huabaud tv. h.idlY rroogniMd by hw ftl.nds. In pls<!s if
or w4la of the hppitoant, together with date “I "‘JjHai**. poalMerta llMmSSi chars, ter. ktn Thb. 1. no hum*iwMtMn<iaeattlftld
nl aMtinflODioiv
cau akfetta
oBewiii
eeiiu
iSL’fcJhSTi
".“iseata.
or wfltte*
SOhrahyc.
Sd^M!lr*ltitni«ta\wh,,tlt pmrp^ to W. llL"dU«l?i«?
mnaUtoeltof.halr.ond atatln* pto«

SA‘?.”pteL -n7‘b7‘'JSi li Ao-

Dt/ Ltopt of Park, CM of the moil emlMo(t)henii^aof otdrrby
otolTod lu pore
water.
Aouiidlng
refuUfl
«'»y be anticipated »U«|.
."f,;, flfi.OT year# of

S

"“"I?

.

Adhltaisti^ix' Notice.

said

Alan, ilcaorintluiis nlf, il(B t'iSAtif
J-'l.OWh'ltS AA'O VtAtmAHLAS grown, with full
iinil piniii iirfcctioiia fur flillure.'
,, ^
Sfilt to III! who (Ifalro [i08tiIm*piilil,'ror 16 r^»
-not
hiiir the foat.
Sent fren>'7,
In ■"
nil "iw,
iiiy ....cKattimcrs'^f
...........................
-........................
................... ~
1800 without being ordorod. AddrcR.H
.•

Choice Apples'.’
Nutliivnils,

,

Nou«*«cli,
Fippiiiit,'

.

llollllt-H Appli*.'

i ilf!;

Tolmuii Swncts,

Ju.i nssl.sdftt
Oppoeitp

1807e
From IllV: UOBTUSi Tllft.V-LMII’r, of Jnnnsry
•

.

.....

.

WINTER EMPIOTUENT.
.Month
'jll'l., >1*1'" o/
JlUfttm p.innio to IptrSdor. s N w

' fflOfVO Ppr

imr.

• Wfivsl 1

I auA UflxruL Invrwtio.v, ftubwrtute utility in every houBthold.

Till Nation begita a ndw year wltlf (I/e ncfrnber foj Janua* • .Ageuti pWfdrrIng to work .on CouitnU'iou can ffaru trom

ry 8«l Apart ( c m the ireuvril ROUudiitBR pt it* mmIIUca, It to,
ftAO iifiir difV For ffrll partloultra rnqlosi OTAMP,
altogether (lie bvMt liTt'rflVy weekly cvai* pirilfrhed In the ' anifoddraia
UiiiUd $A4t«fl,a>'prbtibMng bearer tba^i any other 10 the Blau-j
U.'D. AVIl.HOM A DO., tirtvpUnd', Oh^o.
dar(tof-tiie London topectator. The lltpntdlrao party Rboold; - - •
----------

be IHIIinnw Ilouia.

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
Old Stand opposite the P. 0.

HL

1 bare tbl< day bought the lutereet o*
V W. lUSKKIsIs

In >hs badarisr*
tbe uivD’ifocture

(y carried on by uf, aoft ihall aOHdiiow
dale of

IkiotH aod Shoes.
al Um old etqrv dirweUy oppoelU Ike Poet OSoe.
All oscouatjB duo the laU firm of UavkvU ft Uavo being lo*
iKVf MILLff .
elu 'vd in (be above eaU, I would request au oarly payiuvui.
By mtklof

; Billiscrlnsrs. Ofukid Cb^l.r, xiloK, Cftnts. Fur 8.1. Frery*
I

[l5^,81>ediul8n donlbSrs sont on npplicatloh f6

|

REPI^GT0N’^.'

Obolaa ttyrop, $1.00, at______REDlKOtOS*^.
-MtaSt, ft. e««7)N( Rrs^ev

APPLES’!

D. & M. OALLERT'fi,

Estru Clayed Midasses, M eta, at
n.K.A4jU»yt^:

_____________ ________ _

APPLES!

JAMFiK VICR, KocheSC-T,'
V«'
^
AifW/L'K VV^'V'Vt? '
JKU Y IbK z lolvri n
1 I lb,

—. -

^Rtf. OolongREDtHGTON’8.

,

Ji'rdniinff done to driier:
WatenrlH*. Jan. II, 1867.

A Btailiifitl Colund Pluitit PHxfe,

Oasasss. Yhst aatlrr ttasnut ha rirrn lh*.r v..ln sSto-i Very beat Cieiiruegoa Uolasses, 70 ota ,st
llEDhiOTON'S.

In Auiosts. 8th Inst., WillHim Kwne-«nil turMk. A

rMNKM, ef Betton, Msss.

Wn. K. LUNT, 8ecV
4w.~82

Photograpble eoplta ni.dt of Daet/criMtypo., Amhrnljpe*,
.Molalneoiypes,'rintypoR, Kutrnrtii’ti. Dra ring** H.dutlogfl,
&i'.. Ac., ot auy vioe.and finiaiiMl when dHNtrad,tn,VnkjQiliOr
Watitroolerfl.' Pneefl an low aag io.l work can lie aliordad.
and flaitolkctloa ffWen O-i ((//(tf.tlity and price Sampler wAy
b«««un at the Ito^oiB, a'ud prloeeobtaiued.

for IWiiili.piero.

t: L. GODKIN (i CO./
KfOTICB a bstdby Airni t\>»\ tb. labsorlbor has Wsi daly I
82
IMI KSkShu Btf—t, Nan York'
ilap^lotad AdlbmlRtratrlx oo tba oeule of
I
HOSKS 8TACV, laU tf Baaton,
|
BC'OKWHtfAT,
la tha County of KtaaidMo,dM«aft,4,latas«a4<{,a^i> &as ua- '
Fresli Cfott'o^) hi
dsttakaatbai trust hysl’lqs houa as ^ lAV aifr*": Allpsri
■oni, th.rvtots, hsylns itefUMfls yfaluft tts swata of said .
P. a ll 0 It e s, 4 CO.' B.
drill-* ara daslgad to ostuoli Im sums tor aaUlMnsnt; and j.
all iudohtsd to said aalsfta aru raqwimtod to naka ImaMdlsta \
At
payui.ntso
0I.IVB
8TA0V. j
RPIDINOTON’S; .
Lhruaff 11i.1807.. __
______
M
6. H. BTintHGTOK.
KuSdu^ao CuvaTt.—IS Fiohala Court,st ft«(«s«a,aa (jlii i Cat^ paid for Vml CuItss/ by
sVd bbsff.' ^POlfffftMT^iATlw^^TOiwi^'laat
__.aatniii
nlll as.t’
a»d to*-'
Iss- i
• l**<i
i— (“i
•*'. North'em
-...........
Corn,at'
^iDINOTON’S.
"»
la^, ofW.l«r4ll,, In cAb ^Id I’or Dried Aap)^, ut
RK.DINOTON'3.

ot.ARK ft CO-, Chemists,
{fi"s tvfe'Fiiyto.;»■
Tbs ohiy AiUbtleiJ ft«Mts Sslr tbs ssl» ol ib* tofw.pljfr.W 1 ■
_
—-------- fildfriaotfl-

Board ooa
Tbuee winhln'g
Bonable itote*.,
, Benton 1 Fab 16th>lfe7«'

Front Street, Wateiville,
■ Miikus n S|)itciiiliy dt Co|>yin{|;

DELICIOUS.

j

bobofula.

CHOICE FLOWEHB & YEOETABLE8,
Axil

0. .1. PifckcK,

P’l-IOT O Ci 14 A. JPKCER,

Biildwinfi
and (beflxed sram in the heavma at the tlmu of birth, Rhe dr*
,,
,
,
i n ai
# ia
D. PLATT’8.
(he barrel or buRhel, at
ducea Ihe luture d-s Iny of man. Fall not to oonault thi I ’pb rh; (l »t I’oaton.
t« the only publ e.llon of lie DyWatervllle,
n
Nov. 29,1869.
prcaie. I Aetiologlat on eal th. It ooKla you but n trille. ainlftludln till, oouiitry. It couUlna liifotnmtloii Iniilaponiable
" ■ hive
•
.
■> opporiuoity.
.
uon-’l >• eTeiy
etei.v aav«
Adreitliwr rub.criplinu ptlee O.v DoiiAK per
>oo may never agrin
Bp (avorable
iin
Cun-1
e.
Fpei'iiiirii
roptofl,
lO
ceutfl.
BuluUon fee, with likeoeeaaqd all deHlrel Infoiuiatlon. #,1 j year In adv.anf
A F U L L STOCK
partieti Hvinx at u dtot’sned' can' coneuit the Madame by luau'
with equaUafety and anttofribtlon to Dictn,B«lvet, a« If.In peito I
A lull and c^liclt^.dbart, wrfifpu ofrk, with all lnqu.iri^<
BEY OOOBS,
atuwered and likeufae ^bclooaU. a^nt by wail on revvTpt
-AT- ,
_ I
price above mentioned.' The Ftriolest M^rmy will ba w'alu*
,
ft.
joiiNfo'.V't
/CviK|ti(;.«iv,'f(»oTU
rowijtins.li
(Mined, iftn,(
and all oorreapODdenco returiiod or destroyed.
Greatly Beddeed Prices,
DKIt lathe tilth AM or all raKFAkAtiuNa for (he tbkth.'
encrii of the liluln-RC otder lurnUhed tlkone de^irin

Iniuicnie. The deinaml for It fcoui Indld and
p Brahdnth t. In white lettota ou tho Ooverununt
\Ye UatturouTflvWeB wenan Bell OA
aitliM ftoreign coonli'lea la equal to lha demand at home ,.s'uif,- *
'
lm-30
LOW -IS f ll K 1. 0 IF AST,
WddtftM»i«c<u »k.iowuluihra.f.r«lfpl.c.a by It. ni.c I
Uonsjilering th. q'li'sll^y of the goods. '
,
lm-80
H.
. Im.—80
[
ftEXiKOioa, MiaaouiV, May 23,1800.'
We Shall Keep none hut the Best.
' Mtataa J.HAimia & co.i
THE NATIONAL COUGH CUBE
________________
R. P. SuoiiES & Co.
I
Dim sAla—1 barai mad. Al.I.KN’S I.DHa BALSAM iBettj
Hear. WI Bnai Meh""*''*',' we’ll’SnoWftftiourcUy ani^oounty. and hare add aboiiV all
lTi!iT‘i‘’'Sl27i‘7a'i.t7S'''*Kll‘r llo..raei.o.a. Urouchltla. I ,p. four doAn a-ul m. in March'Urt; and I And that p.rao’na
SEBASTICOOK ACADEMY.
SoireTht«tr»t«., It 4>«a
who try Iho Bahoill oilcc. ciSnie haek ega n for more, as it
IlK 8PniNO TKItiiLdf t’hto TuRriutilon will commenre fon
Mo emiknn and aln*era.
yJ“'‘'‘,bJ'„,_81 '„|Ta, th.ui falUrattli.n and I r« •onima Jd It In prefeteuc* lo
Monday, Mii^rb 4m, and continue eleven weekfly undo.
UOfNiH IN ft CO., BnaSun.'Fbafcaal
s
■ „n} other niadiclne for Conoiia or Coins. I’lea*. aond nn! «fa
tflV)
ni
................
^
j doaen bolllea as aoon aa ilWTh^o.
1 am, youra,'&c
to'. \Vs //yjvr, sj: Be, PrincipaL
•
JllOMA? J.tFI.KTUlIKK.BrusglVt.
and Ruch OBfietance om uiify be required.
. i.,„i.( I
8 I aell more Allt'n'a Long Balaam, than dl olheit
Txrms:

ICr direct aenou OM im® vss.s-.—-- , - .
pirldA. Jlndly hssltoe fhs

Ifl now piblltihe’L It roiiLdna nearly l')0 pagofl, 109 flat: II
iuRtr.vthma on *o'od of
v

ARTKiyLGGIST,

She roveato flecreto no mortal ever knew. Fliv r rIoicr to '
heppiueflt tbone who, (mm dolrful vvenU, eataotroplicfl, I
crfifl.dcfl in love, loflR of rvUtioas and IVieiidfl. lost ef monuy,'
&c., have bproiiie dvflptindfnt. bhe brlnga together tbore long
neparated, givea InfoimatloD coocorniug ahKent fria^ndfl or
lovers, rvotorefl loRt or sioton property, telto you (be buRlnvRB
you are l>eflt qualiti«$l to purflun and In yvhal you will be moat
flucceRRlul, cauRea apeeily marriogeM and tellit you the vliry
duy y( u wIlftiMirry, givufl you (he Deufe,Mlp!riuRa and ebaraow ;
lerlRtica of tile peiflon. Khe read* your very thoughto, and by ‘
I her almGflt fluperoatural {mwerfl unveila the dutk and bidden )
I inyRterlOft of the lu'ure. From the rtiirfl w« neu In the flrma* i
I munt-rthe lualeflii Btan that overcome or pVupouderatc In tb<> I
L‘onflicuniih>D-*rrom the anpect* and }>osl(ion of the planetn j

Rellevefl wretched flyfnptomfl of mOfl't no^KLEBS chrcr ! In*
NOTICE.
btantlt allayeanU soothes anuoylngcoughfl In Dhut'oh' C'urrs
fteaul t'eiarrii poflittoely without NNkikiNq! d‘k*VKMfl
< r«»ld« ’ trom 8ketiug, Lectures, Purtlefl, fte
Q
, '
ingsos airi—
airiifle It.
Hoarseneafl and given to nie voice
Haviog boogbt the
Fingsos
-- - cures
------ -the‘towwetallver tones of n boil 1’
, i.-.j. ^
Aemnn»6«r, ask fordAOKHorf'fi; thko no Athef.
STOCK AND GOOD WILL
Sold bv Druggiflta Mailed fur‘16 CM. Aadreso
-of'
COOl'KU WILSON ft 00.,
.
I'. lt DDOLIfTI.B ft 00.,
!
Fourth and Wharton. I hUiidelphui.'
I
At this period Ihoro ar. few of the human ra,. nnacWhoIoflAle, W. WiiiPPLt, Portland. Me.
spbui—17
aWd flite’d up our atora wl h
I
qualDtedwIlb the merits of the Pain Killer; but while som.
Fotflweby lRAU.Lovr,'^ttt«rvllle.
I
g^*7/?
CY
cy
CY
•xtoill a. ft liniment, they kno w but little of Its power in,
ic
j3^ZL
C j I rjT ^ O
GfT
Oj j
Maing palo when taken Iptenmlly, while other. u»e It In^
I
VK4.'nBKTII’H rll.IS__Th.Jrl'Aliare.afoand rure which we paid (Ae fttob for.’^d sdlected with enre, we ihoiild j
t.rnally with great sue tees, but are eqmdiy Ignorant of Its
'
I
healing-elrtues when applied externally. We therefore whli They ar4 linipiiioJ liyftproceas which aecuroa all tho beet bq glad tu a«q'
Ito fey _____________
to all that It Is_____________
equally merefelul, wholher used ealei- quallllc. of ihc herb, of which ihoy nro couipoied, without
Aliy cr fill of the old Cll8tomer8,
na”j « iuleruo'liy oud^tt tUnd. nloiio, uurirolled, hy all the j
ol their bad. They benefit In all caaea. and do haim in
J
and OB ninny new oumb (inmay favoruBwitb (beir patronagv* ■
«Hatc.taloxoe at Family Hedlcliiea. and Ita eele launlrei- nOhe.

X

Seeds and Floral Guide for 1867,

Wonderful lieve'attoiis
THE GREAT

CRANBERRIES

All orders addressed to
GEO. A. WHITTflMORE,
Sm—Si
156 Hnnover St.,' BiSbtok.

Know Thy Destiny

ff?

‘■F

3!.ilA3D-A.L«B 13*. A.. I*EIlIlIC3-0- j

CATARRH SNUFF.

Magical I

ASTROLdoir

___________ 82______
■iHU.I)'ftfcN’ff .MERINO HOSE. 20o per pair, at
E. & S. FISHEB-S-,.

Neglecttd end in Comuniption and the Grave.

prices. A liberal discount made to dealers.

Low for Ciish.

neturnlng thanke for the llhcral patronag^bestowed In (he
past, he hopefl by pnnctu iHty and fafr deanng to merit a
eontitobaifon of iheafliiu'.' i-tot^ecaU on me,one and all,
add If 1 have not ihu aitfulu uu lian'd, wiRhed lor, will get It

CATARRHS!

©A.ri3E3,
Ptalo and t'ounty itlg/ito,-C .T It," OAPK WKI.l. ft (!■ ..CmIcb^Hteii CfittBR Ca*tnr u heel (or ItodRteadfl and Pi^nc *• Foi
IiarticutorRVit'ldrMRR 01 abo* , llnx 080. P, 0.*, Phhad dphto,
Pa.

The Library opeoB at 8 o'cloul^ a'.'m., nnd cloflcfl
at 8 p M.

where m^y be found a. good aRRpr^men^ o/Ila^nrsfes ooh*
fltantly on bond, that
ne sola

fjesM ,^.d.«n^rttr..j
■,’i

KNOINB 00.
Utica,.N.Vm
fibd 96 Malden Lane. New York.

—

Ivlnf Fat'eht Bbir Crimpers.
Kok Qhinfi,n6.a'mu'Wavimo Ladiiis* Haiii.,'
Hbat
u'E<|tiiBKO in us’nfo thkh. Ask your Storeltseper fur
them If,ho does imt keop them, write to the manufoeturer,
fVINS. Sixth SI. und Oulumblifo Ate., Fhlludslphlu.
______

Botinses Hen' '
wishing to sdrsrtiM In any part of lbs country na Isuts
tUsIr orders with

MESSRS. GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.,
29^ Congress Street, Busitm,
ou
58 Ckoab Hi'kmct, N. Y.,

Custom iKirl',
lor hiUh LsOIm and eaau, a spsclalty, sud addltg to all uy
good,
.
ft RBLnSI.K WftRRAXT,
I hop. to rtlain a Ubsr.l patronega.
'

O. ». MAYO.

WatatriUa.Jaa'y SSsl.lSOT.

' M

N- O. II. PI'LSIFEIt, RI. J).

H:0MG?0]PjiYTHr8T.
*’
OFFICE
At hts Home, corner Temple ami Front Street^* s
.VTATauviu.!:, Mil,,
Will usually be found at. bin olBoe ftpont H )*s Ygaeh,,l»T'
HOtOE UIAF I-ABD, at
____ _____
______ R. F. sqoBBS, e coy.’
OOMKotoa Furtp Bind ^lol»,-e*, and astro I’jvW^,

C

:.........

nho ars aalborlnd to ooutraot at Pabllshsrs’ yrtos# tor tU TUVU TAftiai ftPPJJI FAtlBRB. at
'
4NNGLD ft
Msussssits ta the Outtod States and British PtorlasM.

< cc

~ll

©jeilUU,..... ^atetHUe, ftft. 22, 1807.
OPENING

FIRIil USTSURA-lSrOElFreah Arrival — Latest Styles -New
And Klegnnt —Lowest

C.

J\^ech<3LeT

K. WIT^Ll^-^^MS

f4ifMtttoUy infbrmiihit formvr euR(nixi<>ri and (ba publlo
gfftafmllf, that hl«

NEW

BAliOON

Corner of’Main and Temple Streets,
aaw Ofan for the reotptton of aiattora. IlaalnK fiU«d op
room*in thr baittatjrlo,hf will krcp oonilanti/luppllad
•Mhthvabolcwst qoaliijr ol

Fru,U,

Q(.nfeotiontry, Tasiry, Oyattra,

lOB

OREAMS! SiG.

•ibraaing allth»- Tarlet> romnioh lo a flratciai^ Bftlooo.
^arflM anppilcd.olthar at bif loou.a oi at prWatO rrki*
iaiMM, at« hort uotica.
Pladrfnfrl>ltboat«iiTort*(ogiT«aatisfa<‘t|nn. he coiifidetiilj
bopeeforiiberai patronage.
C K. WJLLIAUS,
Cor. Mji\n end TewpitSli.
Watei Tll]e,I>ue. 31,1SG6________ ___

NKW

(Phillipa,

MANOFACTURKB AKI) nitALEh lit

sure

REMEDIES

MAINE central railroad.

<

—fOE—

Prices.

VV. A. CAFFREY,

XQEKTS,
IV .,1 TER V I 1. t.

DR. MAXTISON'S

SPKClAh DISEASES.
iNDlAXr

Ein[lt|ES[|A«OGVE,

Winter Arrangeinent.

fO** Prepared expressly for LADtis.EDdlf
^ Ob ember S6fA, L8QG*
superior to anything elsefor regulating th* ' Co.ftt Ht e ft c i
furniture,
Offer Insurance in the following eotnpanier:—'
systemin oases olobstrnctlonfrom whatever
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONB.
eattie,and Is therefore of the greatest value
Nand after Monday.lloV 26th. thePatfebOd’^F T8slb wl|||
IIARTFOUI) FIKE INSURANCE CO.,
to those who may wish to aveld an evil to
leave Watervllle for Portland and Boston at 0.30 AiM ,,
audieiurniog will be due at 0 20 a.m.
which they are liable. If taken asdlceQt«d,U
OF HAKTTOUl), CONN.,'
Looking Glai»e», Spring Bede, Mattreuet,
Accommodation
Train for Bangor wlllleave at6.20A(M
willcure any jcasVfOnrable by medicine,and
It Is also perfectly safe Fnl 1 direotlonsac* and returning will be due at O.IO p m.
Children's Carriages, Willow Ware,
Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.
Freight
trainfor
Portland will teaveat 5 46 A M*
company each bbtt^p. Prlee
(C/* KE*
Oupitnliuid Surplus, $1,088,108 02.
Picture Frames &c..
Through Tickets .cold at atistatloDS on this line for Bosthh
MRMUBKl—This medUlne is detlgncd ex*
EDWIN NOYES A^p’t
)^resMy for OBStlNATE OA8KS which all
November, 1866.
/ ')
CHEAP retnediesof thekind bavefalled to
Ko.cwood, Maliognny, Ami Walnut Burial CaakeU.
AITiNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
ear« ;alsotbatitlswarranted asrepresented
IN KYF.KY KKB^ECT’.tixthepfUe wUlbere*
UAKTFOttl), CONN.,
Black Walnut, Mahogany, Birch ami Pine Coffin.,confunded.
DKWARte OF I.MITATlONflI
and especially those havlilg a conntBFfrlt of
Incorporated in 1810'
atwntly on hand*
my IWDIAM Fiooxx for a deeeptlob.s^None
Capitnlnnd Aiu'Ctt, $8,800,1)01 76.
enulifl;unless oWlned at Dr. Mattibok’b OFriOib Ladles
1.0!*iics puid In 40 yenr«,*—$17,480,804 71.
ff^CablnetFurnUurr mxnufkrtured orrepalnd to ordar
8ho with, can have board to the city during treatmUbt.
"
DIURETIC OOfilFOUND.
WINTER ARRANOEMENT.

O

CITY FJRK INSURANCE COMPANY,

GOOl-Mi.

ARNOLD ft MEADRR,
Hucceitora to
KI.DEN & ABNOhD,

This Stove has a ventilated ovrn whirl) i;an be used
rmtely or in coiint ction with the bajflti^ oven, ^y rrmov
ngle plate—thus giving one of the tarjiest
aes ovens ever
tructed.
- MKADKB,
... .^.w. Agfc^^
ARNOLD k

OommoncIngNoV. il| 18fl6i«
For Olseasesof the Urinary Organs, resUliing from
DUs A. PINHH AM s
Imprudence, causing Improper discharges, heat, irritation,
IIS PaMtngar TtklM ftllr PoHlatad and BdItUn will laavu
Ac.
Itcontains
no
Oopatva,
Cubebs,
Turpentine,
or
any
Dealer. In
Watervllle
at
9.8u
A.K.:
connecting
at
Dronswlok
with
other offensive or injurious drug) but Is a safe, sure.an^
SHEQBON
11. R. for Lewisten and Farmington. Keturn
MAXWELL’S' These Onmpiinlra harp been 80 long before the publlr.and Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery, pleasant remedy that will cure yob in one half the time of ingAndroscoggin
will be dub at6>20 p:m;
any
other,
or
the
paioi
will bk reFUAdkd . You that have
the HXteot of their buxlnese and re«oarceaU to well known
LeaVe Watervillt for Skowbtgan el 6.20 pm ; ronnectlngat
iSiLvs.ita.
been taking Balsam Oopaiva for mohlhs wlthdUt baneflt.
Iron, Stool, Spring., Ail.., Anril., ana VI...,
thut vooimcndiition V uniieccieary.
Kendnlrt Mills with Maine Central Kailrosd for Bangor.
a f npfiior quallt) of
Scro» PtntM, Bolt., Hub., Band., Da.tier Rod.,and Matlabla untiUlck and pale, your breath and clothes are tainted
Apply VO
FllKlGIIT Train leaves Wntervllie every morning at 6.15
with
it8
0ffonsivendor,throwltawAy,and sendfor a bottle
ilKADER U PHILLIPS,
for Portland and lloston, arriving In Bolton without change
lONTiNUKStoexacote stlloiderafor tboirl n natdofden
Oa.llng.llatnrM, Kn.mol d and Daihor Ltaibor;—
of this Buai UsMEOT. It will not only oori vou at owor, of
Waterrin^, Me.
cars or breaking bulk. Heturnlng will be due at 8.26 r m.
talsetkiees.
.
„
I. A I) 1 E S • n 0 0 T 8 ,
butalsocleanse^hesystemfrom the hurtful drugs >ou have
BUILDING MATERIALS, in grral varittg,
Til HOUGH FaK
from Bnngor and stations east of Ken«
Ornox—FlriitdobT aduthof Rallread Bridge MalnSkrtet
Inc.udlnga.r.and Am. Ola.., PaloU, 01l.,Vaml.h«.,fce. been taking vo long. Fpt Chronio cases, of montha and dHlI’a Mills on the Maine Central road to Portland and Boston
■ersE
Dr, PINKHaM has Llcen^k of two (and alt) patents on
even years’duration. it Is a sure cure Try II Ofi0i,and you on this route will be made the samb as by tbe Maine Central
Carpontrr.’ and Machinl.t.’ Tool.Carriage Trimming, j
and of the luleet
will never taate the disgusting mixturesof Balsam Copalva road. So, also, irom Portland and Boston to Bangor and sta* Hard Rubber, which protects his customers and patients from
Ji- P. SIIOIIES&C^.’S
further cost, which any obe Is liable to, by employing (hose
again. Onelacge bottle generally sufficient to cure. Price tiona east of Kendall's Mills.
A largo Slock of
NKW ^'OKK STYl.R,
Through Tickets sold at all staiiont ou this line for LiW' who haVe no License.
** ALTERATIVE SYR^JP.
Cook
ftParlor
Stoves,
Pumaces,
Eegisteri,fto
Sxcelsior Soa P !
renro and Honoo, also. In Boston at Eastern and Boston k
ConeUting of the following:—
Onl, agont. for tho Colebratod
Maine stations for statloos on this line.
HOUSk, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
WARRaNTED
Tor Impurltle. of the Blood re.ulting from InIpfUdence’'
W. HATOn, Sup’ti
WIUTK
MOUNTAIN
COOKING
STOVE.
Lediei^ Vine Qlore Calf Button Ilalmoralf, D 1*2
eauatng Eruplioue ou tbesKtn; fore Threat, Mouth, and
Augusta, NOV. I8D6:22
PAINTING,
“
“
Lare Polish, C
T*.» IVa.h in linni, Soft, or Salt Water,
lo.aofllalr; Old Bore.; Swellluge; Talu. In the
•*
ii
«•
Button •' B
Allltindi of Tin and Shtet Iron Il'ori mode and re- No.e;
AL 6 GRAINING, GLAZING AMD PArEHlNG
Bone. ; and all other.Igo. of an aclWe Tlruleut pol<on in tbe
Fare
Bednced
to
Boston.
•‘
■**
“
OongreM Boote C
pairtd,
gy.tem • No remedy orcr dlieorered ha. done what has been
O.H.DSX'V
**
Button Ilighlend Polish
One pound of thi< Soap, dl<solred In 5 I 2 «iuart.i of boiling
aehleTod by this! Tt eUted a gobtiebran troln tho South,
continues to meet mil orders
** Fine Goat Polli*b Bools.
W, B AunoU).
«
N. Mbadeh atnuning
water, will muke 6 qti irts of tio iJ lolt lojp.
.{Newport,and forjlilch he presouted Dr. M. with
In theabove lioe.in aiftannsr
By uiing thi.i iiiperl'ir urticle, mucli finio aO'I hs'-I labor in
Mleeei **
“
“
WiNTEK ArUANGEMENT.
^n. 4. Iloiilplle Block, . . . Water.lljo, Sl«_
kSOOafter haTlngbeen undofthe Irootmont of the moit em
that has glveftsailsfaetion lo
Chlld*B8**‘ Kid
washing is saTetl
tieed no boilii'g.and hut Httio
inent phT.lcInii* lu Baltimore, l*hlladelphla,and New York,
the best employers for a ps.
NTIL further notice the Steamers of the Portland Steam
The aboee aie extra floe quality of good* for LADIK5 and rubbing on much solltd iilncc^. For bUcksmithi'. iuat*hlnlic.8
for
TITB
raABB!
Never
despair
of
a
permanent
onre.
no
riodtbatindicatessoineexpi.
THE TRAVELLER.
Packet Company will run as follows — .
Jil8818, nicer goods than hHTe emi been offered In Water* pilhters, Ac,, It m1)I t'e found pnrtlvulailv n-'apletl • lor
^ rlenoe 1 n ihe bnslodst.
matteV how obetinafe your coie ha. been, until you have
clo.inslng the hands ns Well HRc'othing. Tld^ Snap innko-t no
Title before. pTeaoe call and examine.
te.tod
the
virtue,
of
thl.
potent
Ar-taBAVlvl.
III.
prepared
l^eave
Atlantic
Wharf
for
Boston
every
evening
(except
Th.
.hade,
ol
nlghl^were
falling
fa.t
=
Orders promptly attendsd
Andao endlesaearlety ot other Oooda, Btrce and Leather, uaele^s'bither, and la not ii Jiifioue lo the texture of gt-ods,
Sunday,) at 7 o’clock.
Af through an entern city paired
oxoro.Blv for the purpo.c.end I. euperhir lo AKT OTHtK axHto on application at hla shop
and is nipldly faking the place of the o'her kinds ol floap
Icged and 9ewed, tor Men, Women anti Chllureii.
A
youth
'Nho
hare
’mid
.no—
and
tco
Leave
Boston
the
same
day
at
6
P
Ui
an?
for.uch
cases.
O*
One
large
bottle
laeta
a
month.
Main Girect,
iL>' Ai y person not paifecily ladsfled with this map can
apt 26.1866.
_______ 13
A banner aith thi. plain device,
Fare in Oablo. ; < • . . i $1.60
opposite Marston’s Bloch
have the nn)nov refunded at tlieplnce the Soap was puiI’rire 810.
‘■tVlNO’S I'lLbS! WING'S PI l,I.S!
Deck FAf«{........................1,00
W A TBRTILLB.
cliK*ed IJSK IT
nerveinvioorator.^ S' Forealea R |».SiioBr.s fc Co.'B, J. P. CAFrBXT’s, 0 H*
The Best in the Market.
Package Tickets to be had e( ihe AgenU at redhoed rkted
For Nervous Debility; Seminal Weakness; Lossof Power;
Wing’s Anti-Biuous Family Pills!
RiMMirort^i. W. M LihctiLN'e.
__ _
____
Freight taken as usual.
ImooteDcy.Coufaslouof'rhought; Loss of Memory ; Urltable
AT HOME AGAIN!
Now
xoiii©
one
spenklhg
said
in
him.
May
22, ’66.
L. BILLINGS, A^ent.
Temper: Gloomy Apprehensions; Fear; Despond-snoy, Mel*,
THE ODESSA PAfl'ENT
he subscriber would inform theclllxensof,Wa»erffl?e<Dd*
'
“ \\ ill they cure the eick ahd slim T ”
STEAM
ancholy .andaHother evils caused by secret hablUor exces*
Then
from
that
olanoo
voice
clCit
rUng
Portland
and
Row
York
vieUlty
that
he has taken the store lately occupied by
C01.I. Apsinro skirt,
ilvelndulgence This sure remedy is composedoftUe most
The acrciit« of that well-known tongue.
B. Marshall and purchased his stock of
REFINED SOAPS
soothing, strengtbonlng, and Invlgorstlng medicines in the
TEAMSHIP
COMPANY.
lithe greatest Iroprovenient of the age, and the following ad*
“WING’S DILLS! WING’S PILL^:’*
whole veistable klnglom.forming Ih cotftbinstlon,the most
FLOEK AND OBOCEKIES.
Taotagei are rlaiined lor it:—
nerfeotantldorefor this obstinate classof maladlesevcr yet
andls making lafge additions thereto, and will bs happy
It ean be altered in rn instant Into any shape or liie the
V.I^ATIIE ik GOBfE,
V/in^s Veffeiahle Family (Pills!
SEMI- WEJ^L y I. INS-.
discovered
It
has
been
sent
to
every
State
inthe
Union,
renew their business acquaintance, and respoolfnlly solicits
pleaiure of the wearer may dai'W*.
Would solicit tlic nttcntini) oDtlie trade nhd conRumers to
ThU youth piovcd hi* akfortion true by Introducing a few posltlvelv curlngthousands who have never seen thtinventshare of their patronage*
It will neTer ellp of llielf or oome apart.
or reitoVlnv them to bounp dxalth. Nervoas Sufferer!
their 8t:iii<in^d Hnindsof
It U warranted to be of the beet materlol and made In the
of the mauy genuine todtinionlals In hla p<)8flex.ilou, to wit:
He wiU pay cash and (he highest market price for all klni
The
splendid
and
fsitStenmahlpB
DIRIQO
wherever you may be, don’t fail lo lest the virtues Of this
JOffBrH PXRQIYAL.
•trongeit manner.
Capt. U.&BsawooD,and FKANOONIa, Cant of farm produc’s,
Sr/iA.U liktlMED SOAPS,
WoEPERTULllkMEpr. One large bottl« Ults a month. Price W.W SUKRWOon, will, untilfurtberiiotlbe, rtinaBfoliowsWith all there adTanlages, the price UfuU as low at other
Watervllle, Deo. 1868* ,_______________________ M
SVFFEK£KS! BEAO THIS
ain ' These KOUH SURE UKMEDIES areprepared atmy
flritelaai goods.
Leave
Brown’s
Wharf,
Poriland,every
WEDNESDAYand
QARmN£a,Juiie let,1803.
O--,0g and can be obtaiiivd hOwiuRf ELSE The prices may SATURDAY, at 4 PM:. and leave Pibr 88 East KIver, foot
lAdlea are loYlted to call and examine It nt the Dry Goode AMERICAN CASTILE, .
'CAUTION
large, but they are thechespei»t in tile edd, because of Market street, New York,edePy WEDNESDAY w^d SAT
etor.of
D.fc M.OAI,I.KIlT,
*
Dr Wing—DearSlr: Itli apJeaxuretoinf rin vouottbe
CHEMICAL OLIVE.
Ootnot Main and f llrer Pte
To kemaleB in Delicate Health
great benefitsteceived from the uauol your Pilla, which were TIIET curb. Bent by Expreis etertwherx, with full URt)AY, at 4 o’bibck P ft
CKANL’3 PATENT, r.DOW,Physician and Snrgson, No. 7 Kndlcoi 8trst
obtHiiieufrom your agent about four months ainoe. 1 had directions.In a sealed package,’8ecurp from observation, on
Theseveiselsare fitted op with fine aeetfmthOdatlons for pas
FAMILY,
beeiiwearing outior several years with Liver-jornplalnt, recelptof the price by mail
Boston ,iB consulted daily for all diseases inoldsnt to tbs
sengers,making this the most speedy .safe and eomtortable
•' THE PEN IS MIGHTIER THAN THE
EXTRA,
.Inundice, Dyspepsia, etc ,and from tliosickntss and general
female tystem Prolapsus Ufari or Falling ot the Womb,
rente
foitravellersbetween
New
York
and
Maine.
Passag<
IMP OR.JPA1IT OA U T I O N .
NT. 1.
dcbiJiii suffered, I have reason to consider tulnea severe
Fluor Albus, Suppression .and other MenstruaIderangeinonti
In Sta’e Hoorn, 56.00. Cabin Passage, 56 00. Meals extra.
07” TbousandB of Duliurs are paid to swindling quacks Gondifoi warded by this line to and from Mooereaf, Quebec arealltreatedon new pathologlcalprlnclples and speedyre
•> r* •
SWORD.”
.
'
.
OLEINE.
ra<e At least I had found all .efforts for a cure to piCveuna
AND SOD A vailing, unti il had concluded there was no cure foruiH.and dally, which iswoisethan throw« away. This eomeH from Bangor Bath, Aususta, Kaslportand St.John*
liel guaranteed In a very few days. 8o invariably oertalais
truttilng
to tbedeceptive advertisements of men calling them*
tiiHt
1
must
submit
tu
bear
dt^se
as
patiently
as
possible,
Sj^ippeifare requested to send thelrfrelght to theateamers thehew mode of treatment, that most obstinate complaints
All of SUI*KHIOIl QU.tMTIK.S, In paokasfo.. ruitublo for
uiid probably should never have been Induced to try your selve* Doctors .who have no medical edwcatlon, and whose or* aseari.i a.s 8p.ic.,on the day that they leave Portland.
yield undeTlt,andtheaff(lt)tedperson-soon rejoloerinperferl
Tlie Gold Pen—Be.st nnd CJinapc.-t of Pens. the trodp nnd family ii.oForfrefghtorpnsailge apply to
health.
Importing our chemlfalr dlrerf, and n.Ing only llie bo.t Pills, had not a seveie aitock of •Diphtheria come upon mn. LT recommendation is what they say of tbemieltes. Advertis'
........ ....................
Dr. Dow has no donfrt had greaterezpertenee in tbeenra o
BMKHY & FOX. Browb’s Wharf.Portland.
tna’erlale. ati.t af our good, .........................
nro niantlfa'lured
under tlie j |„,ling that yotir PHD. bore the best reputation for the cure ing phyaicUns,iu ninecasefcout of ten,are impostors; and
dlseaiteB
ot women than any other phyiicianin Boston.
nersnusi aupurvislon of our senior p;trtn»r, who has hiul ’ of Diphtheria, I consented to try them .and flnding myself so medicines of tbU kind found In drng stores, are generally
J E. AMES.PUrSSfatatuUtst.Nair York.
Boarding accommodations for patients who may wlsbtostay
thirty j ear.** prartical expprb'n'’C in I he biisineps. we thciefore readily curedot what alloonsldered a very dangeroua caseof worthless,—got up to sell and not to ouii. Tb** Sure Hem*
'MOIlTO^i’S GOLD PEls^S,
Feb. 22(i. 1886.
•
In fipston a few days under his treatment.
assurethc public with cofiflilence that we CAN and ’triu fur-; p,phthoria.it gave meconfldence tocontlnue ihelruse,and edles can be obtained at mt Office orlt, and are warranted
Q<ab tho
[ B„ch a curebas beerifcffectedfor me thatl coDSldejthem all asrepresented,in every respect,orthe patos willds rkpprd*
Dr*Dow,since 1846* havIngcbMflnbd' his whole attenMox to
THE NEW ROUTE TO BOSTON 1
an office practice for tne cute of Private Disetsee end Female
uirKT u
U'lOUA
Vl'TIIK
•; thev
are them,
recommended
be, and family,superior
...
,
, any IP. Persons at a distance maybe cured et home in the*
The Best Pens in the World.
Hi.-ir
uiuia Ai
IIII^ I.OWMST
.
Ifl„a
both for tomyaelf
to
shortest possible time, by peiidingfortbem. Dr.Mattison Is
Complaints, adknowledges no superior in the United States.
Hari ng recorlly enlarged and erected NKd
; mudiclne
have
plac*
N. B.—AHleitersmustooDtain one dollar,or they willno
Ill BUIUI
HO weever used. They
--- - - alargesale
a. . ..in this *....
. „ i an eduf'ateU physician nt over twenty vesrs'experlence, ten Kennebec stjeamship company,
t 111! the moflcrn
injprnvcmciifs, we aroenubled to fur- and
"I®
* haveonquireiextensiveljof
....
..........
those using
them.add tlnd in general practice.until,•compelled by ill health, toadopt
be answered.
_A- of
..p»» ot At...
I*--, .............I-..
II nai
For axle at his Headquarters, ^o. 23 MAIDRN LANE, New tainfiig.........nish a •___
supply
ttio Heat
<4 iia I hi#* m, ...I-..A...I
inlaptcd t/v'
to and
that Ihose who Imvo bought once buy again; that they glee an OPPto* PRACTICE.treatlngsU accldSnrs resulting ftomim
Offl'se hours from 8 A .M.toQ P.M.
the mo,.- gonernl Batlafaotlon of any medicine eier Intro prudehoe lo bothsaxe* giving them hisWBOix ATttnflog.
Boston/Jhly 36,1866.
J
ly6 *
York, and by every duly-appointed Agent at the) saraa the demand, for Itxpurl and HoiiieaUc i oiiHiiinitlloii.
duced to my knowledge.
samubi. lank.
Circulars giving full information, with iindoahteir icsilv
KAILROAD MNE.
rites.
proprietorof the Kennebec House, Gaiainer, Me.
moniala; alf*^ ** book on SI’KOIAL DISEASES.In asealed
LEA.THB Ss OOEE’S
Removal—Special
Notice.
©tv^eldpck sent free. Be sure and send for them for wlth'out
WW TER ARRAN^^EMEN T.
A/Catalogu», wUh full dpacrlptlon of Sites and Ptlrea, tent
Dr ANDKUSON h SDN,ofnath,knowthemodlclnalpro- testimonialsDO strarqsr Cab betrtiitted. Enclo^ea stamp for
STEAM BEFNED SOAPS
portiesoft.iese
pills
and
commend
them
In
all
cases
of
ItHlous
postage.and
direct
to
DK.
M
ATTIEOK,
lYO
.
28
VKIOIV
Comnenoing
Monday Nov. 26/186
MRS. BRADBURY
on receipt of Ivtlvr postage.
sol.I) IlY Al.I. TIIK
derangemente, rttek-Headache, Liver Oo-i.plalnl, Dyspeptla, gTHKICT^PHWVIDKM’K, R. I.
83
A. MOIITOIV.
Dlicsj^etc.
tVIIOl.KS.VI.K GIIOUKHS TIIIlOUGItOUT TUB STATK.
Steamers of this line will run as follows until f uHhef no Has the pletsuTC to announce that she now occupies her
Met
•
WILL BB FORFEITED BV Bit I.. DIX
New and Commodions Place of Bnaiueu,
I*eave Railroad Wharf, Bath, ? otfdaysSnd Tliiifsdfcjrs
Liver Complaint, Djspepsla,. &C.
LEATHE if GORE,
if failing to enrein least methan any other physi 5-80 r.M.,'or on the arrival of the H.eamboif train.nthe third building south of that occupied by her for so
rnr the good cf thn afflict.4,1 wpold .ay that I ha.eb.en cian, more effectually and perman'ntly, with less restraii
S97 t'omtnrrrlnl 8,47 uTuI 49 tluaeli kt.eel,
Returning, leavS Libboln's'WhaW, Boston, Theedaya and many years.
' altllclod for ovtr forty jeor. nith poln in Inj cidc. Indige.- from oscupatioD Ol fear of exposure lo all weather, with sa
Fridays 6 R.ftMrs. B. returns thanks for a long continued and generous
I'OllTI.ANl), MK.
1 tlon and rr.quont Tomitinga. with .ymptoras ol pal.y, which and plcasan t medicines,*W/HiM'LKLLAN Agent Bath
G. II- ATKINS,
patronage, and pledges her best efforts to offer a oomplsts
_MnrchJ4, IFOO^ _
______ _____ fm-r4Q_
___
had baffled the .'Kfll of phj'.lclanii I h.Te reeelTed a perBath, Ang 26, 1666.__________
D
SKLF-ABUSE
AND
SOLITARY
HABITS.
Stock of
manenrcure.by Ml. use of some three bokc. ol Wing’. Pill..
(Foi.MKni.T OP 'HIE WlI.LlAMS Hoi'HH)
rrt'9*'m''iair'T»oti7k» jnA’mtr'i?
SPECIAL aILmENTS ANd'sITUATIONS,
J\i£iVlvneT'y
cund
Fa-noy 0-oo6Ls
’
’•tsristtgfiwrflft'''''
■'—’
..........■*
Esmea
nnvio.
K have ilit. -lay nilniitleil SAAIDKI. B. WEBB .8 «n- a.
■WA.TEIlvill.Il.El, ME.
UD
tiv Q I'artnur 1 our busiucps. The Firm's name rumnins
Ipcidentto MarHed and Single Ladies;
E. N. FLETCIlKd k CO.
the same.
BMAIiXi WAKES,
SRGHET AND DELICATE DISORDERS ;
Nor. I&th, 1866.
21
I 5Ir. Charles Whits, a rsspsctablu cHiSen trader of Rich"
that shall meet (he wants of tbe community In variety, qua'*
Affscilohs; Erhptionsandall Diseaset oftheskin)
N U W
O D S II
mood, Ms-, sa}s : * A man frotu outof town called on me for MerdhrlAl
ityuDil price.
Ulcers
of
the
Nose,
Throat
and
Btfdy)
Pimples
on
thS
Face
/
one box of tt ing’s I’ills for himself and one bbx of sDoihsr Swellings of the Jointii; Nervoushefs^ CtfhItUuflonal and
kind (don t llko to call names) for a lady. Through mi^toke other Weaknesses'in Youth, and the more advanced, at all
E. N. FLETCHSE & CO.,
(CT* BpeclalattenMon will be given to furnishing rMeles
D. & M. GALLERT
I gave bloi two boxesof Wing’s f’Hls* The lady ou reci-iving ages of
for MOURNING >nd FUNERAL occasious.
*
the rills tendily diseoverSd the n lstoke, and protested sho’d
llave ree ived and are now opeoing at their New Store
MKRCHANT TAILORS,
A
eoMnnanoe of public pa^ronngv Is respactfuHy fflis (s4.
BOTH SEXES. SINGLE OE MARRIED.
not ubs them ; phe wanted her old favorite pHI. HtH the mlS'
Watervllle,Feb. lBt,1866.
„
1
Corner of Main and Silver Streets,
ILli endeivo) to m^RR than sustain their former roputa* take could not be readily rectified, and being sick and comDR.
TTuiX
S
pcHcd to toko something, she finally felt forced to try then)
IT tion, and merit the confl.isuce of all their Patrons,
(Op;>OHUe ihe Williams House.)
and
found
to
her
surprise
thst
they
did
her
nmre
good
then
A LECTURE
sTRior and OAUxrtiLattention to husineps, kee| itig in view ihe
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE,
A full Ilneof thi lateststyles of DHY GOODS, con silting of wautM and needs ol tinir Cu-^fomerp, in regard to the s»U'c* any othermsdicine she had taken, and Bent to me for three
St EndIcoU Streets Boecun, Alaes.,
tlon of goods and thts prices thercOt > keeping. aiso,rousUntly boxes more.
TO
"STOTTisrcaSold by all medicine dealers.
ly—39
Plain and Phiid All Wool Poplins; Plain and iu stoce a
Is snarranged that patients never see or bear each other.
Uecollect,
the
oKLyentrance
(o
his
Offleeis
Ro
31,
havfng
no
*Ju3t
(Puhliahed
in a BocUed En wlqps*
Plaid Paris Poplins; Tliibets, fpleudid
Very Largo Assortmeiit of
connection with hIs residence, consequensly no fami iy Inter
MANLEY & TOZER
Price BIx (7enle.
,1
colors ; Plain and Printed All Wool
(Sneoesaors to J. Furblsn,)
HavtDgjtakon the store lately ruption,so that 00 no account con anyperson bssluteapply*
iDgai hieofflee.
WOOLLEN GOODS
A. Lecture on tbe Nnture, Treutment, and Rsdicft^ '
Delaines; Black Alpnccns, a
Dealers
in
the
following
celebrated
Cook
Stoves:
~
DR. DIX
of Speimatorrboea, or Seminal Weakneos, InvolnAtar^
adapted to the wear of Meu and Boys, of all claspos.
occupied by
full line ; Monrnin" Goods ;
Matchless, Superior, Watervllle Airtight, Cure
boldly aftsrri* (acd t cannot be eont c^cted, except I
Emisylons,Sexual DeblUu.and Impedimenta to MorriaA
Quacks, who will say ov do anything, even perjuietbemselvt ,
generally, Nervousness, Odosumptioii Kpllepsy, and FItsF.
Cashmeres ; . Cotton
AH work cut and made by us
R. g. BMBRT,
• Noroinbega, Katahdin, Dictator, Bangor.
to impose upon pHtlents)tbat
Mental and Physical Incapacity,sdsu ng fiom Self-Abuss,
nnd Wool DeAlto, Parlor and Chamber Stores of various patterns. As frc.->By ROBERT J. OULVKKVVBL M. D., Author of tbs
Warranted to give Satisfaction.
corner "of Main a id Temple IS TBX ONLY REGULAR ORADUATt saTSIOIAlf ADTBaTlSIRa «
-Green Book,” frc.
we
ha%e
a
ver
|
large
stock
of
ihe
above
Stoves
we
will
aeli
at
laities ; Hos
BOSTOh.
Pn-mpt nttentinn pnid co
The world-rsnowned author, in
Is admirable Lecture,
very low prices, in order (o reduce our stock*
8trceti| will keep constantly
ier)' and
hlearly proves from bis own experience that the awful oonss*
SIXTEEN YEARS
ALSO DEALERS IN
qusDces of Self-Abuse may bd effectually removed. wKbont
CUTTING,*
on bands good assortment of en ksgod I n treatment of Bpedal Diseases, a fact well k ftffwn
Glovei Brcukfa.'-t Gapes; Hoods, nnd Nubias.
Paints, Oils, Nalls, Gloss, Tin medicine, and without dangerous aurglcal operations, boufWs,
to many Oillsens, Vub)l»ht>r8, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors, Hardware, Iron* and Steel,
bot^) Mf.m nnd Boys* cluthln", for olhois lo mnke.
Instromenis, rings, or cordials, pointing out a mode of eurs
Ware, fro
Also a rompISta line of
&o.,tbttt he Ismuch reeommdnded, and partioularly to .
at once eeitaln and effttctoaLby which every sufferer, no mat*
One door cortb of Post Office, Main Street, .WaterTllle*
At the sign of tho
Groceries,
West
India
Goods,
HOUSEEKEEPINO GOODS,
ter what hk condition may be, may at once cure himself
strangers AND TRAVELLERS.
f'R
ES
n
MEATS
AND
FISH.
cheaply* pvivetety, and todicirily. THIS LKOTUUX WILL
B
I
a
9
il
K
A
II
8
,
To avoid and escape Imposition of Foreign and Natl v
eooaisting of
THE
MONITOR
COOK
STOVE.
PROVE A BOON TO THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS*
^Vbic-h tbay propoFf (a .i-ll fof PAY DOWN, a.th* credit .yi- Quacks, more numerunain Boston than other large cities.
Cotiona; Ucens; Linen Damask Table Cloths, Napkins,
MAIN STIIKKT,
Bent, under seal, to any address, In a plain seated envelope
NE
of
tbe
best
In
the
market.
For
salejit
era 1. deltlniel;i»l lo both buyer and «.ll»r; Iherifur. th*y
Towels; ulaokeii, and Quilts.
DR. L. DIX
on
receipt of six cents, or two jpostsge ttagips. Also J)r.
^
OlLBRKTU’S.Kendairs Mills*
‘WATE3."VIXiriE,
wllladhoro atrlofly to Iho ‘ No Credit
CuiverwflPs * Marriage Gnlde,* price 2n eeata* Addtess the
Also a lull Hoe of
* ■
proudly refers to Professors and respectable Physicians—many
H* aUo has a nice vatlciy of other Stoves and Hardware,
pabliphsrs,
OUAS. 0. KLINM fr CO .
of whom consnlt him in critical cates ,beoaute tft his acknowl
I’lajji White, Red and Ornnge Flannels.
E. N. FLLTOJiXa,
P. 8. IIxald,
Sax’l D. Wiki.
CASH paid for most kinds of Produce
137 Bowery, New York, Post Office box 4,686.
edged skill and reputation,attained through so longexpei^nee, A NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
87
Watervllle, Msreb 14lh, 1868. ^
^
A good atsortment of CLOAKINGS, and many other art hies
practice and observatfon.
u ualiy kept in a first claps Dry Goods Store.
J MB sinoKR Manufacturing go* have jut* produced «
West India Goods and Groceries.
afflicied and unfortunate 1
« newfimily Sewing Machine, which Is the besiapd cheap*
A
New
Stove
for
the
Fanner*.
AMEBICAH AND milOH PATENTS.
Tb y also have replenished their (trek of
be not robbed and add to your sufferings in being deceived by eit. and most beantlfUl of ell sewing machines Tblsmachlne
We have Just received a new
the lying boasts, mUrepi<-8eDlaUoni,lalse promises and pre will sew anything from.tbe running uf a tuck In Trrleton to
Iff
A
UHTON
Rw Hv EDDY,
BOOTW AND SHOES,
Remaking of an Overcoat. U can Fell,'Hem, Bind, Rraid,
RgPFCTFUl.LY Irform^ the pub
PATTERN COOK STOVE, tensions ofFOREIGN AND NATIVE QUA KS,
Qatber, Tuck, Quilt, and has capacity fora great variety of
fo that thay are prepared to suH most everdody.
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
lic thst be has boughifhr stock
ornamental
work This la not the only machine that can fe
fell,
...............................................................................................
adapted to the use of Farmers. H has a laige fire box, takes
All of their Goods wjli be sold at good bargains.
in trade of
long wood, and is warrauted superior to anything In the mar* whokn w ttle of (he nature and character of Special Dls hem, bind, braid, etc., but It will do so better than anyoth*r. Late Agent of V. 8. Patent OBIre, YYashlngtea*
M a . J. 0 D n U-M U ON D ,
eases,r----and less
cure.
exhibit forged
Diploma*
Ut.
’
ARNOLD Jk MKADKn,
- as to their
■
- ■Some------------to-----r——This new machine is ao very almpU in structure that a child
der Ihe Act of 19$2.)
NEW GEOCEEY AND P&O’VISION STOKE and proposes to keep coustanily on band a full aisorimeni of
ot InsiKutloDs or Lolirges. which never exisu-d Inauy parte* (ean learn to use it, and having no liability to g«t outof or*
Agents for Watervllle.
the world; others exhibit Diplomaaof the D^. how obuloedi der, it Is ever
ready to do Its___________
work. All who
orelnterested
to
. - ready______
__ _______
___ ...
first class
—
76 jffiaie /Street, oppoeite Jtitbp Sifeei,
Jnst Opened!
unknown; not only assuming and adxertUlng in nameeol Mwing machines ore InvMed lo call ond examine (his new
West India Good.s nnd Groceries,
tboSH inserted in tbe Diplomas, butto further theliimposUion Machine, which has never been exhibited In WateivUlc before
BOSTON.
nmpi! .Pumps!
asaume nauies of other most oeleb/ated Physicians long since (hli week.
MBADRK fr PUILL1F8, Agents.
KKIV STORE AND NEW GOODS'. embarcinir afull varlsty. such as will meel the wants of al LD Pumps repaired, and new ones set,
dead. Niltber be deceived by
AFTKRan extensive practice of upwards of twenty yseri
,
By AHNGLD k MBADBR*
classes of customers. Witli the h.*8t’#frons tft give sadsfsctlo.n
eontinnet toseenre Fatents In (be United Slates; also
I JTIIB undersigned has taken Ibe Store
quack nos 1 rum MAKEItS,
both in the quality and price of bis gowls. ho res|»ectIuUy solo Great Britain, France,and other loreign countries. Ca
CASH.
llciUa share of pohlk patronage. SUxe under the Mall Office.
through
false
cerliflcstesandrefereuoxs,and
recommendation*
veats,
Specification*, Bonds, Assignments, and all r*p«rs
Nb. 1 Tieonie Row,
Watervllle. 0'ct.26v 1866.
of their mediriues by Iho dead, who cannot mpostt or con*
WILL stgnd the ensolng Season nt the St ille or D»awlngs for Fatents,Executed on IlMral terms, end
Paid for Bonnd Hogs,
p. g._Kot having any elephant (orun,or poetry to write,
tradietthem; or who^ besidee, lo fnriber tbclr Inipoeiliwnf
last oeoupled by B P. Manley, and Uaijust
with dispatch. Rescorohai made Into American or Foreign
BT
or wife tnd fauiil) to support, he ihloks he ran sell goods at
copy from Medka 1 books mneh that is written of the quaiitles
^ taken In a
works, to detarmina the validity or niillty of Pateoti or
of T. S, LAKG< North Tnsnlboro.
low or a Utile lower than any one In town. Oall in and see.
and i'ffects of different herbs and plants, and ascribe all the
Inventloni—and legalOopies of tbe elalmsof any Patent
NKW AND CHOICE STOCK OF
0. II. RBDINQTON.
ills motto is,Live ami 1st Llve.^
17
same to ihvir PHIb, Kxtracts, Specifics. Ac., most ofwhich.lf
fwrnkhed by ramlltlngOne Dollar* Aselgnoisnli rtoordtd
not all, contain Mercury, bM-ause of tne ancient belief of its
at lYasblngton.
Terms— Warrant, $100 — Seaton $75.
OBftTOBIOS AND CANTATAS.
curing everything,” butnow known to ”klH more than Is
No Ageuey In the Vnltrd Slate* poeaetaea anperloT
FARM FOR SALE,
cured,-’ and those uotkined,ooDslitutlonallyiDjured for llte.
AU of theta Goods have be^n IbWetvd whh great eart^ and will
fhrliltlea Mr obirfaliix Palenie, or aaecriaialag the
„
ORATOnlOS.
At sold at the vtar lowest ratcfcs.
The Farm lately oecnpV'd by Daniel Ilolwav,
IGNORANCE OK QUACK DUOI'ORS AND NOS** Cash requlr*d for *11 Seanon Scrrice, and * conditional patentability of lo enll.*nH.
note, with sUrely If required, for Warranty.
en the mad lisdliig from Watervllle to Keodall’s
The f'reallon«Haydn. Cloth, 58.00, Boards 1*60, Paper,
TRUM MAKERS*
Aldo. ..fresh meats and FISH.
During eight months the subscriber. In the eonrit Of bis
MllH. Me.
188. MfHHlah, llanlel, Cl.
R’ds* 1.60, Pa. 1.88,
Through tboignoranre of (be Quack Doctox, knowing no Gen- Knox i« black, 11 year* old,15 1-2 hand* hlch, and large proetTce. made on Twioi j’ejeeted applleallooi, BIX
Although locateddown town.” 1 moan to-ssH Qsods low
t>loNra
In
KSypI,
Rnsioni
id^'25.
David,
Neukomin.
5).U0Term?—Cash
Down.
TKRN
AFFKALS; imv OM of which was decided in U*
weigh*
1050
lb*.
By
North
Hont*,
he
hy
Hill’*
Verother
remedy,
he
relies
upon
Mxaouay.
and
gives
It
to
alibis
ftl. Fatil, Mendelssohn, Ol. 92 00, B*dt. 1.60, Pa. 1.88. MU*
enough to pay any ene for ogUIng.
FATon by (he Commissioner of Patents
For prlee, Ac ,Inquire of tbe subscriber, or of K. It. Drum* Costa, Cl. 92.60, B'ds, 2.00, Pa. 1-76. flfaaman, Oohta, Cl. patieotslu tills, Drops, &c., so ihe Nostrum Maker,equally - wont Ulackhawk. Dam a Hanibletoulan Mare;
Ignorant,
adds
to
hi*
ao-cailel
Kxitaots.Speolflo,
Antidote,
Ac.,
g. d. Hainbletoninn ware.
mODd, Attorney at-Law, Watervllle. Me.
52.6U, B’ds,2.00, Pa. 1.76. Mt. ftlnal, Neukomm, 5i.00.
^tb relying upon it* eSecta in curing a few iu a hundred, it Is
K W. MERRILL.
Cash Paid for Pelts and Prodnoe.
Fralse lu <aod. Bristow,53 26.
trumpeted In various ways throughout the land; hnt ALanI
** 1 regard Mr. Kddy asone of tho moot oavaxli av> sos*
January 7,1867._____________________ ^M-tf____ _
Goods delivered at all placet In the village.
'
nothing it said of the balance; some af whom die^others grow OS^Mnret* will be kept at buy for fS per week, and nt OBssrtrl. praeCItlonert with whom 1 bavo had official InterCANTATAS.
Season, to commence eonrte.’
C. II. REDINGTON.
worse, and are left to linger and suffirfor months or year*, grass foi $1. No riak tiiken.
CllARLkS MAiON,
Aw thf^ Hart Pants. Mendulasohn.B’ds* 60 qts., ?a<60' ayrtlireilered or cured, if possible, by competent physicians, May 1st, and end August Ist.
Beparator Capilli.
OommlMfoner of Patent*.
y»t«rTlll., Angrut 24, 1888.8tf
Hear niv Prayer, Mendelssohn, 60- Hymn ofFrnlewr
Thomas -S. Lano. '
** 1 have iro hesitation In oMurIng loventori tbit they c**BUt' ALL quacks ARE .NOT IGNORANi.
Meudelssubn, #1.00. Alirtaiu’a nung of'rrlum|Hi, S'^huw
Tbh>w away your falee-frisses, your anltchsa, yo'ur wig —
ftot
employ
a
person
mori
ooMrxvaitT
and vavstwos^Tr
bert, 75. PrnU<i uf Frienditlilp, Mnixrt, 60. ill. Orllla^
40tf.
N^wlttistanilng the foregoing fee’s are known to toax* _ Apbil 16,1866
N E W
DestrncUveof comfort, and not worth a fig;
and more capable of putting their appUcattoni la a form I**'
flay, Van Bnsft,Cl. 1.26, Pa. l.OO. May Quorii, Bennett, Quack Doctors and Nostrum Makers,. y*L
yet, regardless
ol the
Come aged, come youthful, come ugly and fair,
lecnre
for
them
an
early
and
(kvoroble
eonslderallMi
atrib*
po^erT
01 1.'^, Pa.BJ. The .ilurtiing, Uekv, 6U. Gtnrin King, Ilfs and btalth of others, there ora those among them who
CUSTOM BOOT MANUPACTOBY,
And rejoice in >ourowD luxuriant hair.
PatenlOfficr,
frDMUND BUBKK*
Baker,
Uiirntng Hlilp, Baker, 85* Winter KvmiMil’a will even perjure themselves, contradicting giving mercury to
NICK
lot
of
Sporting
end
Blasting
Fovrder.also
Silbty
Late
Oommlssloner
of
Fotent*Knterluinment, Cull, 1*^. Pa. IJH). Tranalnni and Kier* (b*ir patleutf or that It is eootalnod In their Noatrums^iro that
At Wkbx Watkiiyille, Mb. r
foseand Drill Sleelfro ,at
GlBRRTU’S.v
BEPARATOR OAFIXiLI*
nal, Uotuberg, 84' tlrtiat lit*u<i|Uau, Wehitei, S.O'l.
’^Mr.R.R. Sd&y baa made for me THIRTUffi appH**;;
(he ” usual fee ” may be obtained for professedly curing, or
Kradall'*
.......... I
(tons on all but exa of which patents have been gmalsdsow
For reatoring hair upon bald haads(feoii) whatever eanae It
The above for sale by all MuaIc Dealeri, and sent byraril, ** tbe dollar ” or ” fractii-n of It ” may ba obtained for the
rfrat
Is Mow FixniNa. Such nnmUtabeablo proof of |r*sx
HATE opened Shop at my residence, near Gage's oroM* may have fallen out)afld farcing t growth of hair upon (be post-paid, by
Nostrum. Ills thus that many are de^vrialso. and useless-'
TO BLACKSMITHS.
talent and ability on bli pert leads me,lh rseommennAtBIng. Wait Uotervilio, and have put In a well ttleeted fsoe It hns no eqiml. It will force th^btard to gro • upon tbe
OLIVKK DIT80N fr CO,. Publiriiers,
iy spend large amounts loi esperimebts with qnockeiy,
toek of
Invewforstoapply
to him to proenre ibel* pal«nto,as (b«r
amootheat fiocea In from liva to eight weeks, dr hair upan
BOB Pr«7ld*ne* Hon* hboe*. AIm th* P.lant To*
__^
277 Washington Street, Bsslou*
OK. L, DIX’S
30 ■Cork*
may be sure oi having the moatfrkhfnlalteailen lfts(cw*di
beads in from (no to three mouths. A few ignor
fot •*!* at M*auf*et*r*t* Ptb-.s,
(Mirgua, Kid, Glove Calf. American and bald
oharges
are
very
moderate.
Communications
sacredly
eonfi*
fheh
coses,and
at very leosonahla dhswgem”
ant praotitloners have as-'>ertod that there is nothing that wlH
\
At AKNOLD A MRADBR'B,_
Chain Pomps,
JOHN TAGGART.
dentiai, and ail way rely on Mm with the strictest seerecy and
force er basteu the growth of the bsir or besrd. Their osser*
French C .If Skina, Patent Leather,
BM
BoiflD
Extra
AXE8,f*r
.ale
at
Bednced
Prior*,
tUh« are fal»«, as thuusauds ol living wItntMes (from their
oonfldeuce,
whatever
may
be
the
disease,
oondition
or
situa
Poston,
Jan.
I,lh67—lyrlS_______________________
_
EAPHESSLY von D£E1> WELLS.
Sole Leiither, Ac., fte..
at ABNOI.U A HBADBB'B
own experience) can bear witneri But many will aay, bow
tion of eny.one, married or aiogle*
At OILURSTU’S, K*nd*ll'4 Mil'.,
are
We
to
dlstUgulsU
the
geoaiue
Iron)
tbespuriouaT
11
cer*
ffiedluluMsent
by
Mall
and
Kxpress,
to
all
parts
of
the
«iti»bW fcvlhe trul*, udlnUad to att ap fnitaB IVorfc, to
WHITE LEAD i:
nerereseoa,'—Uovatlo Colrord, Jutton Wells, Ollnton United States.
tsinly Is dittenit, os nine-tenths of the different Hrepersi’loiis
loinranoe Ageno^t XendRll’s Xilk.
nro.ur*, In tb*nttous >lylM, (ud oU ttuik will bo
OHN T LCWIB<Bo*).t>r*t«8 Fat. Wtaltr L»»A «»»’'•
odveitleel for the hslraod beard are eatlrely woctiilesa, a^ Stepbeu W
who have used iheUast lion Vore
AUltUerarfquliiQf advice must eonlaln one dollar to In*
ABHOBP tt MBAPVH’B
yon may have already thrown away large amounts In their Pump in deep weilsandBOwglTecbeehalu Pump the prefer •tti* an answer.
Warranted to give Good SatUfaetion,
J. H. GILBRETH
porebose. To such we would say, try the lUparator Oaplili; enoe._________
__________________ ....... .........
.........
AddresnDa. L.Dm. MY. 21 Bndloolt fftrwri, Boston, Half.
OS 1 have secured the aarvleea of
it will cost you nothing unleM It Ihllyeoftes up to our rep*
BoMgn, Jan, 1,1867 -ly27.
’
_________ __ I* ■(•Ul Itor th* fonowlngaoaiptnl**
ShuiiTs. Stdiit
leceatatlODi. If your Druggist does not keep U.send us one
BAOSl BAGSn
Traveller* ln*urance! Oompanv, of Hartford, tnahte* Kiaanu •>., J*na*rr nth, 1867.„
MR. M. D. RtllJ.BTT,
dollar, and we will forward U. post-paid, together with a re
O TUB liADIBff. The eelebraltd DR. Lv DIX pm* aj^^aecMantiof all ktadifMbeaM aad akreadl. Capital
Taken on exicutlan, Into B^Maiwaa vn Lather BUI*. *"°
frSfl^andlbe highest price poMfor any thing wfwVleh
tkolorly Invites all ladles who neeOnMiPiOAL oaSua'
le fake charge of fb# mud«, who is weM known os a Finished ceipt for (he money, wbloh will be returned you on appUca*
will
b*
loid
at
Pnblle
taaU*n,-a(
tha
Put
OBe*
la
if**'
V
paperoan
be
made,
at
the
rtoo,|lrovlillogentkesaUffcqUools oot glvosi. Address.
oiQAaadTlser, to esll at hk llftoms^ Nev21 Bndkou Street, Bot*
Workman.
(ervlUe.on Pttarday, MH«k'U,i8^ at Ua o'eloek Ai*;* V*
,
AIAIL OFFIOB*
«
W. L. CLARK,* 00.,
Bomenet Mntaal Fire Inioranoe OompBny, «t Sholrhe- the right la equhy that sald’Lathar BBI* baa, or hid at Jhr
panlcnior at ieniion paid t o Boiiomiug iilppers of oU kinds.
ton.Mass., whleh (hey willflttff arranged for theiripeelaloo*
ly—88 _____ Mo.*West Faystte Street,Bssacoss, N. Y
gan.
eommodation.
Bnpeipliigdone neatly.
tlmaof (b* atiaehaMBt •* the orlflatl writ, af Ndaeffljfe
Oilers left at Kendall's Mills, with Mi** John 0. Tay*
th* following - — ■ * ■
• ------- - w—
Pn. DIX having devoted over twonlyFears tolblsportieular
Dingor Mutual Fire InsnraBee Compaay.
THE PLACE TO BUY
bronohof
the
treatment
of
oil
dkeasos
peculiar
to
females,
II
^tervllle
i
I'lr, at KHt VVatervilla with Mr. II. Ik While, at West
NOTJCEl DENTISTRY I
Union Mutoa) Fire InaOranee.Ckifflpimy. of Eaugor- *LoLA }
S F*t*ntlll>kl*M»,»B<lTtoWai*ar*ll ktn8i>,li*t
Uuow conceded ny all (lethinllils eotfnUy nmf In MMo^)
WdtcrvlUe with Alhed Wluitlow, will l>« urompllv at9. L, BOBINBON fc CO’B,
Ihat he tfcoels.oll other known nraotitloners In (be safr,speedy Oapltal •100,0P0.
ZENNO E TAVEOB,
land c
OHARLES L SMITH.
t«iidsd to,
*
M>hi BtrMt.
and effectual treatment of allibaale eomplalnts.
_l^fe, N. T. tiyiknee Coropany. Capital ti,000,000 Great Iwrw m mtmwaiawmefftwvm VB«BB aiew WJ W*** *
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